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€IptrrffNtrtra 
f nrnisheit by the Pastois Q( 

the Different Charches 

Baptiit Church 
Rev, Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

• Thursday, October 28 
Anubal Cburch Roll Call, 7:30 

p , m. in the vestry,, followed' by a 
social hour with light refresh, 
ments. .. 

Sunday, October 31 
Cbiirch School, 9:45. 1 
Morning worship, 11. The pas

tor will preach on "I Believe in 
Jesus Christ." 

Uuioo Service, 7, in this church, 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Chnrch) 

Service of Worship Sanday morning 
at 9.45 ... 

Sennington^CongregatiOnal Chnrch 
Beaniagtob, N. H. 

i i i o o a . m . Morning worship, 
12:0:) m.: Sunday School. 

St. Patrick's Chnrch '^ 
BaaiiingtoQ, N.H. 

Hours bf ^i3333 on Sunday 8:15 and 
10 o'clock, 

V . . . — 

Antrim Br^anch 
John Groves of Boston visited 

Philip O'Keefe last week. 
It pays to advertise in the Mes

senger. We know from experi-. 
ence. 
, The late Wyman K. Flint prop-
«rty has* been-sold to Mr. Looinis 
of Newt09, Mass, 

George Maclntire was at the 
Margaret .Piilsbury,..hospital ks t 
week for observation and treat
ment. 

We agreei with Li.sab'el Gay in 
regard to our faithful rural carri
ers. We consider ours one of our 
luxuries. 

Mr. and Mrs, A, B. Richardson 
are staying at Mt. View Jr, for 
awhile, Mr, Richardson is taking 
a forced vacation, 

V . . . — 
PROCTOR'S COLUMN 

'< From the amount of letters and 
post cards received the past week 
from Service men I guess this 
column is read all over the world. 
They want the Troubadour and we 
will see that they get It. 

Requests for the new aiddress of 
the youngest son, Corp. Samuel O. 
Proctor, Sqd 13, APO 12453, 
11083646, % Postmaster, New York 
City. No word from him for the 
past 12 days. 

These nice snappy mornings 
make you feel what's coming later. 

Monday morning Is a case of 
lost and found huiiiUng dogs. We 
have quite a list on hand every 
Monday. 

• V • . • . . . — • ; • 

"THE CLOTHES LINE" 

The Health-For-
Victory Club Food 
Pledge 

In all commimlties of the state 
where H«alth-for-Victory clubs 
are origaiilze'd, ' hbusewlves are 
pledging to use food as a "precious 
fighting weapon to help shorten 
the war and save American lives," 
promisbig tp produce, conserve, 
share and play square with food 
to the best of theh: ability. 

Joining the U. S. War Food Ad
mhiistration's "Food Fights for 
Freedom" crusade, the housewives 
agreed to phi up on their kitchen 
walls a chart on which each Health 
for Victory member is to score her
self and hei: family daiily on four 
pohits. 

The first i>olnt is to produce as 
much food "as you possibly c a n 
on the farm or in Victory gardens." 
Second, to conserve fooid by wast-
hig nothing, "cleanhig" the plate, 
preserving in the home, substitut
ing plentiful for scarce foods, and 
servUig the right foods for strength 
and health. 

Cheerful acceptance of rationmg 
Is the third pomt listed on the 
chart as vital to sharmg Our food 
with America's f ightmg men and 
our Allies. Point No, 4 stresses 
"play square with food by buymg 
rationed food only with your 
stamps and by paymg no more 
than top legal prices." 

The first two pages in this 
month's issue of the Health-for-
Victory MEAL PLANNING GUIDE 
give the "TRUE AND FALSE" of 
the food situatibn here m wartbn6 
America. Read them carefully be
cause they explain hbw POOD 
FIGHTS for FREEDOM and what 
each and every one of us can do tb 
help. 

Be sure to ask your grocer for 
one of the charts shown on the 
back cover of this Guide and pin 
it up on your kitchen wall as a 
constant remmder. 

Also— b̂e sure to follow the 
menus and recipes for every meal 
in the month. You'll fmd them on. 
Pages 20 to 28. These practical, 
health-bulldmg menus save money 
and ration points—help to simpli
fy yoiu: meal planning problems. 
If you follow them exactly as they 
have been worked out for you, you 
can be sure that the meals you 
serve the family contain all of the 
essential foods they need every 
day. 

Incidentally, this month's issue 
should make a big hit with the 
menfolk because it features some 
of the most delicious desserts they 
ever tasted—and no doubt you'll 
agree that. most men feel that a 
meal isn't complete without a good, 
husky dessert to finish it off 1 

The mouth-watering pies, cakes 
and other sweets you'll read about 
m this month's Guide are made 
accordmg to special wartime reci
pes that call for hardly any ra
tioned ingredients at all! They're 
nourishing and PATRIOTIC—and 
so easy to make that you'll want 
to try them first chance you get!; 

Why not give the family a real 
treat tomorrow night? 

Secure your Meal Planntag 
Guide at the local office of the 
Public Service CJompany Of New 
Hampshire. 

V . . . — 

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byMai 

"OLP SAYING. 

Return Lost Ration 
Books To Your 
Post OflBce 

Anti-Preeze for your personal 
chassis. Better check these 10 points: 

1. Warm underwear 
2. Wool hose 
8. Flannel-shirts 

Heavy jackets 
Gloves or mittens 
Winter caps 
Overcoats 
Sweaters 
Flannel nightwear 
Rubber footwear 

Complete winter protection now 
saves doctor's repair bills later. 

TASKER'S 

4. 
S. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 

Classified Ads . 
W.\NrE:i>—Mia cafpable of set 

ting ap and Krioding tools for antO' 
m itie and hand woodtarning lathes. 
G3od wages.' fHovernment work. 
Apply Box U. Antrim Reporter. 49-50 

O u e MONEV SeftVES US WELL (A/H£N WE 
USB IT WISELV. A s WB ENLIST IT IN 
ACTIVE SERVICE >— PUT ALU WE CAN 
INTO WAR BONDS. UPE INSURANCE, 
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS,-IT SPEBOS A QplCKEP 
VICTORy.-WILL HELP TO WIN A BETTER 
TOMORROW FOR US IN THB PEACE. 

Lost Ration Book* May Be Returned 
to Po«t Offipe . . . 

Finders of lost Ration Books may 
drop them in the mail without paying 
postage or enclosing them in envel
opes, .the State. Office of .OPA has 
announced. 

Under arrangeineiits made with the 
Post' Office Department, the Post 
Office will retum the lost book to the 
person whose name and address apr 
pear on the cover. When the, ad
dressee cannot be found the Post 
Office will forward the book to the 
nearest War Price and Rationing 
Board, When the owner receives such 
a lost ibook there will be a five-cent 
postage-due charge. 

While the percentage of lost Ra
tion Books is low, the problem of re
turning them is importent to the 
owners, who of course heed them for 
use in buying rationed foods. In 
making it as convenient as possible 
for a finder to retum a lost book, by 
simply putting it in a mail box, OPA 
believes the number of returns willbe 
increased. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 

WANTED 

WANTED iMMEDIATESLY—Gram-
mar School Graduates over 17 years 
of age for regnlation 18 - months 
coarje of naraing leadins; to gradaa-
tion and certificate uf "Graduate At 
tendant Nnrse,*' Comtjianicate im
mediately with Doctors Hospital, 
845 Beacon Street. Boston* Ken-
more 6il57, as the Jannary class is 
now being formed, 48-51* 

BENNINGTON 
. Funeral services with a high mass 

of requiem were held at St, Patrick's 
Catholic church Thursday for Pftrick 
McGrath, 76, resident of Bennington 
for more than 50 years, who died at 
the Memorial hospital in Nashua after 
a short illness. Rev. P. J. Kenneally 
officiated at the services. 

Mr. McGrath was bom in Ireland, 
but came to this country when a 
young man. He is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Ellen (Cody) McGrath, 
three sons Arthur and George of New 
Britain, Conn., and Richard of An
trim; four daughters, Mrs. Katherine 
Buswell of Hillsboro, Mrs. Howard 
ttumphrey, Antrim; Mrs. Mary Mal-
lette, Henniker J Mrs. Margaret Devin, 
Boston; grandchildren, nieces and 
nephews. Burial was in Mt. Calvary 
cemetery here. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Mrs. Sam White is employed in the 

Goodell Co, offlce. 
Pfc, George Nazer was at home for 

a week end leave fron^Fort Due, N, J. 
Mr. and Mrs. William Richardson 

were in Melrose, Mass,, the first of 
the week. 

Mr, and Mrs, Robert Folsom and 
son, John, of Springvalej Me,, were 
guests Sunday of Mrs. Folsom's. 
mother, Mrs. Cora Hunt. ' 

Mrs. Frank L. Wheeler and Mrs. 
Dickson from Brookline, Mass., were 
here the first of the week, closing the 
Wheeler home for the winter. 

Mrs. Cora Hunt has been in Con
cord this week to attend the annual 
New Hampshire Conference of the 
Woman's Society of Christian Serv-
vice. 

Mrs; Chai-les Taylor of North 
Branch has gone to a Battle Creek, 
Mich., sanatarium for treatment. Mrs. 
Mary Griffin accompanied her for 
part of the trip. 

Mr. and Mrs. John McCabe, who 
have been at Maplehurst Inn, while 
making, repairs on the Thayer house, 
which they have purchased, have re
turned to Cambridge for the winter. 

Pfc. Richard Ayer is on furlough 
from Tinker Field, Oklahoma, and 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Ayer, came, from Manchester to 
spend the week end at their home, 
here. 

Antrim Garden Club will meet 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Spencer. The subject- for 
discussion will be Cactiii Notice the 
change in the day from Monday to 
Tuesday evening. ( 

Mr.' and Mrsi Frank Caughey and 
Reuben Caughey were Sunday Sun
day guests of Mrs. Mattie Hubley. 
Mrs. Hubley and Mrs. Reuben Cau
ghey, who has been her guest of two 
weeks, retumed with them. 

M. C. Butterfield are 

ANTRIMLOCALS 
Misses Ann and Alice Fassett of 

Greenfield are at Maplehurst Inn for 
the winter. 

Mrs. Edith Richardson has gone to 
make her home with her sister, Mrs. 
E. N. Davis. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Miner and 
children spent the week end in Water-
town, Mass. 

Miss Ruth Cutter of Concord was 
a Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Ashford. 

Unity Guild held a Hallowe'en 
party Monday evening at .the home of 
Mrs. Ross Roberts. 

Robert Hill returned Sunday from 
an extended business, trip through 
the South and West. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson of Ar
lington, Mass., were at their home 
here over the week end. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Smith have 
been in Melrose, Mass., called there 
by the illness of Mrs. Smith's sister. 

Henry Pratt, Jr., from Waterville, 
Me., is here this week to assist his 
mother, who is moNing to the Howard 

.house. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Leonard en-v 

terteined Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Man
ning of Newton Center, Mass., over 
the week end., 
'Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson of 
Springfield, Mass., were week end 
guests of Mr. Robinson's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Robinson. 

-7-A baked bean and salad sup
per will be served tbe public at 
tbe Baptist church yestry on Sat, 
evening. Oct. 30th, at 6:00 o'clock, 
by the Boy Scouts, 25c and 35c, 

Rev, R. A, Dudley, Congregational 
District Missionary from South India, 
was the speaker at the moraing 

Sute OPA Thanks Sehoolt for Ration 
Book Aid 

Russell R. Larmon, State Director 
of the Office of Price Administration, 
expressed his appreciation this week 
for the Cooperation of the schools in 
distributing War Ration Bobk Four 
to the people of New Hampshire, 

"The registration had to be com
pleted quickly and efficiently," Mr. 
Larmon pointed out. "Our War Price 
and Rationing Boards simply lack the 
personnel to handle such a detailed 
project on top of their regular duties. 
The willingness with which •: school 
officials, teachers and volunteers 
pitched in to help was a real service 
to the people of this stete who will 
need the new ratioh book early next 
week. They deserve the hearty thanks 
of all of us. 

Keene Airport To 
Be Dedicated On 
Sunday 

Acclaimed by many officials aat 
thie "most polished" airport con-
s'tructed in New Englaiud" under 
the supervision ot the Army En
gineers, the . dedication th.is com
ing Sunday'of the Dillant-Hop-
kins field in Keene will mark a 
most important event iu the fu
ture of tbe entire Mouadneck re-
gion." 

Governor Robert O. Blood, Sen
ators Styles Bridges aud Cbaileff 
W. Tobey, Congressmen Foster 
Stearns and Chiester Merrow, ArtUy 
and airliue officials will be present 
and participate in tbe prograni 
which st'-rts at 12:50 p. m. The 
Keene drum corps, led by Mayor 
'Richard L. Holbrook and city of
ficials approaching from the Keene 
ebdi of the North-south runway 
will meet the Swanzey drum corpis 
led by the Swanzey selectniea 
coming from the Swanzey. eud to 
pageant the cooperation of the 
two towns which made tbe port 
possible. 

Capt, E, Fletcher Ingalls, New 
England regioUal engiiieer for tbe 
Civil Aeronautic AdminLstratioa 
which rurnisbedtbe iuuds. for the 
port will make the presentation to 
the city. Mayor Holbrook will ac-
.cept it and act as master of cere
monies from then oil. Mrs. Joseph 
Pillant and Mrs. Frank Hopkins, 
mothers of the Keene and Swan
zey boys in whose memory the 
portis named, will assist iu the 
flag raising. Mu.sic for the occa
sion will be furnished by the Keene 
City Baud. 

Following the dedication pro
gram the New Hampshire Wing 
of the Civil Air Patrol will put on 
an air show and drill. This will 
feature skip bombing, message 
pickup and dropping of supplies 
by parachute., 

IT'S AN AMERICA ARMY 

Community Prieing 
The Office Of Price Administration 

is preparing a list of uniform ceiling 
prices for several hundred canned 
fruits and vegetables and grocerj-
items. Top legal prices of these 
items will be the, same in, every food 
store, classed in the same group 
throughout New Hampshire. 

Similar lists applying to certain 
sections of the stete have been issued 
already. The complete statewide order 
will be ready in a few weeks. 

. : ' • V . . • . — 

PORTIA CHAPTER,©. E. S. 

Portia Chapter, No. 14, 0 . E. S , 
held its regular meeting and visita-
tion, Monday, October i8th, at 
Masonic hall with Worthy Matron 
Mildred Halladay presiding. Dep
uty Grand Matron, Bernice B. 
Newell and Deputy Grand .Marshal 
Rena M. Sargent of Laconia made 
their official visit. Degrees were 
exemplified on three caiididate.s 
witb two members joining by affil
iation. 

Re''resbmeuts were served fol
lowing the meeting. : 

V . . . — 
SALMAGUNDI PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs 
spending the week with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Wallace Williams, in Graf-
tdn Center, assisting in testing over service at the Congregational church 

I Every worker 
should increase the 
amonnt of bonds he 
or she it baying; 

two thousand pullets. Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams specialize in marketing eggs 
for hatching from a flock of New 
Hampshire Reds. 

Mrs. Max A. Butterfield and her 
daughters, Nancy and Virginia, spent 
Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. Mason 
Butterfield. Virginia has recently 
retumed from Kansas, having spent 
the summer with her husband, Lt. 
Donald Gray, stetioned at Fort Riley. 
Capt. Max Butterfield has been trans
ferred from Fort Rodman, New Bed
ford, to Camp Edwards, where he has 
been assigned to the post of president 
of Militery Cotirt. His son. Air 
Cadet Mason S. Butterfield, has com
pleted his training as pilot, and is ex
pected home on a ten day furlough. 
He has been hospitelized for nearly 
three weeks with lung tpuble caused 
by Ifigh altitude flying, but is to be 
allowed to continue in service at his 
own request. 

Sunday, Mr. Dudley, a native of 
Connecticut .was educated at Yale 
University and Hartford Theological 
Seminary and with Mrs. Dudley, went 
to India, under the American Board 
of Foreign Missions in 1919. His 
talk was accompanied by very inter
esting moving pictures showing many 
phases of industry and education in 
that country, 

Pvt. Edwin N. Mallett i? now at 
Oklahoma City Uiiiversity for course 
of Army Air Force instruction lasting 
approximately five months prior to 
his appointment as an Aviation 
Cadet in the Army Forces, During 
this period he will teke numerous 
academic courses, as well as elemen
tary flying training, Up6n comple
tion of the course he will be classified 
as a pilot, navigator or bombardier 
and go on to schools of the Flying 
Training Command for training ih 
these specialties. 

The Salmagundi Party held in 
Library hall last Friday evening was 
attended by about forty-five people. 
The difficulty of awarding prizes to 
.such a diversified group of games, 
was overcome, by awarding three 
door prizes. These were each fifty 
cents in war stamps, and were won 
by Archie Nay, Mrs. George Warren, 
and Mrs. Carl Robinson. CoflFee was 
furnished by the Woman's Club and 
each pne brought his own sandwiches. 
Recreational problems were discussed 
and it was suggested that one person 
be chosen from each organization in 
town to form a group whicTi will 
undertake to plan some regular social 
activittes for the winter; This is the 
first step for a program of community 
sociability and recreation. The lack 
of opportunities for enterteinment 
need riot mean lack of good times if 
everyone will cooperate. 

V . . . — 

Snnft Still Csed 
Contrary to popular belief, the use 

of snuff is not dying out. Produc
tion increased from a little less than 
4,000,000 pounds in 1880 to more than 
41,000,000 pou|ids in 1929. Last year 
38,000,0(1 pounds was produced ac
cording to ofTicial flgures. 

By Ruth Taylor 
What makes an Amerioan Army-

American? . 
It is selection. The boys coma 

from all ranks of life, from farm 
and factory, from village and city, 
from the work bench and the class 
rooni. There is no question of 
class, no bar of national origin of 
the names they bear, no dispute aa 
to their religion. They are chosen 
because they are physically fit and 
mentally able to do a hard jol>^-
because they are tough enough to 
take' it—and to hand It out. 

It is leadership. With only a 
small standing army, war found us 
with too few men trahied to lead. 
But that never stopped an Ameri
can army. The boys in the raiiks 
were culled by their officers and if 
they showed any qualities of lead
ership, they were pushed into offi
cers' training camps there to earn 
their ratings. Grossip mongers to 
the contrary, practically . none of 
our officers were selected because 
of their "friends." Most have come 
iip from the ranks through sheer 
ability and hard work. Our leaders 
imow the men they are leading be
cause in the ranks- are men they 
know,, who come from the same 
kind of homes, were taught in the 
same kind of schools the same be
liefs hi democracy. The men obey 
because they know "why." The of
ficers lead because they know 
"how." 

It is devotion. In our ranks are 
men whose ancestors crossed the 
seas generations ago—and those 
who came in the last imniigration; 
those whose only language seems 
to be American, slang, those who 
talk with a "Harvard" accent, and 
those who still have a foreign ac
cent; those who are Americans by 
birth, and those who are Ameri
cans by choice. But there is a com
mon bond which' ties theni togeth
er—a bond of devotion to a flag 
which stands for a devotion to the 
free land that is America. 

It is consecration. AUke the men 
who are American are consecrated 
to an ideal set forth in the Declar
ation of Independence, "We hold 
these truths to be self evident, that 
all men are created equal"; in the 
Farewell Address of Qeorge Wash
ington, "Citizens by birth or choice 
* *' the ihdeipendence and liberty 
you possess are the work of Johit 
councils, and Johit efforts—of com
mon dangers, sufferings and suc
cesses"; in the Gettysburg Address 
of Lincohi; "Government of the 
people, by the people and for the 
people" and fbially in the message 
of President Roosevelt, "In the fUi 
ture days, which we seek to make 
secure, we look forward to a world 
founded upon four essential free
doms." 

Selection, leadership, devotion 
and consecration—that is ^hat 
makes an American army Ameri
can. That is what will carry an 
American Army on to victory! 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS 

Jap Forces Smashed in Sea and Air 
As Allies-Pound Main Supply Bases; 
Germans Fall Back to Massico Ridge; 
Higher bependency Allotments Fixed 

Released by Weftern Newipaoer Union 

U. S. army engineers clear path 
throogh mins of a Urge temn hs 
sonthem Italy, where bitter iB r̂tiBg 
has raged along, the road to Rome. 
Pietnre shows streets piled higb witb 
rabble, against a backgrmmd of 
blaekened and hoDow bnildlngs, 
stripped to. skeletons by bombinss. 

ITALY: 
Tough Going 

Rooted from their Volturao riyer 
line, the Nazis fell back on pre
pared positions along the Massico 
ridge. 2,500 fefet high. 

Following their usual tactics, the 
Germans were expected to hold out 
until the Allies take the time to 
concentrate superior numbers along 
the different points in the mountains 
to overpower the rugged outposts. 

When driven from Massico ridge, 
tlie Nazis v.-ere expected to retire 
to the Garigliano river, some eight 
miles distant. Behind the Garigliano 
river, it v.-as thought thoy might 
make a stand in the mountains, 
which dip almost into the sea in 
this sector. , ' 

.Mthough the Nazis* action is of a 
delaying nature, it involves , bitter 
fighting. , since German artillery 
planted on the mountain sides can 
fire, down, on Allied,forces fighting 
their way up. and'Nazi machine 
gunners and mortar batteries can 
liide in the rugged country and spray 
U. S. ond British soldiers crawling 
forward in the'open. 

SOUTHWEST PACIFIC: 
!^en- Fight 

Following, Gen. Douglas Mac.Yr-
.tliur's grand strategy of crippling 
the position of the enemy in a Cer-
tiiinarea by knocking out the main 

"•bnse from which it operates; Allied 
aircraft pounded the big Jap supply j 
I enter of Rabaul on New Britain is- | 
land. 

Once the feeder point for Jap 
troops in, the central areas of the 
Solomons and New Guinea, Rabaul. 
has lost much of its strategic, im-
portance with the enemy's surren
der of these territories. But it still 
is being used to,supply the Japs in 

„tlie northern areas of the Solo
mons and New Guinea, and as a 
base for enem.y shipping and air
craft, can endanger any Allied move 
northward. 

Concentrating on Rabaul, Allied 
bombers sank more than 100 vessels 
lying in the harbor, and destroyed 

, more than 200 aircraft. 
Striking close to Japan's home wa

ters, U, S. y-boats have sunk' 98 
more enemy merchant ships, to 
bring to 460 the total bagged. 

DRAFT: 
Propose Neiv Allotments 

Wives of American servicemen 
would continue to receive $50 month-, 
ly from the govemment, but pay
ments for support of children would 
be raised to S30 for the flrst child 
and (20 for all others, according to 
new dependency allotments estab
lished in congressional bills. 

Under the present system, wives 
receive $50 monthly, but only $12 is 
paid for the first child and $10 for 
every other one. The new allot
ments also would boost payments 
in most cases to collateral depend
ents, such as parents, grandchildren, 
brothers or sisters. Payment to one 
parent for chief support, for in
stance, would be $50 monthly in
stead of the current rate of $37. 

Under the new bills, regular de
pendency allowances would be paid 
to the husbands and children of the 
WACs or WAVES, if they relied on 
them for chief support The govem
ment would make the whole of the 
flrst monthly payment, nistead of 
Waiting for the soldier's contribution 
of $22, and payments would l>e ex
panded to include the top three en
listed grades in addition to the pres
ent four lowest. 

ALLIES MEET: 
Talk in Moscotp 

Swooping down over Moscow, two 
brown Liberator bombers finaUy 
came to rest on the Russian capi
tal's chief airdirome. , From the 
planes stepped American Secretary 
of State Cordell Hull and British 
Foreign Minister Anthony Eden. 
Waiting to greet them was Russian 
Foreign Commissar Vyacheslav M6-
lotov. 

Although the Officials were ex
pected to discuss the possibility of 

U.S. PLANES: —' 
Productioti Lags 

Because of clianges in modeT«, en
gine sborUges. labor needs, faulty 
distribution of raw materials vnd 
plant reorganizations, American air
craft productiaa-for^9l3jnn.fan be
low President Ropsevelf s announced 
goal of 125,000 planes, the OfBce of 
War Infonnatk» said. War Pro
duction board officials have cut esti
mates of output to 90,000. 

In reviewing tbe aircraft prograin, 
OWI noted that the period td experi
mentation has passed, with the re
sult that production is now being 
concentrated on proven naodds. En
gine improvements bave ' given 
American, fighter planes increased 
speed and climb, wfaile develbp-
noents in armor and gunnery bave 
added to the strength of heavy bomb
ers. Dwarfing even the famed fly
ing Fortress* -a new long-range 
bomber capable of carrying heavier 

•toads will soon make its at^earaxice. 

JAPAN: 
Expand Iiiditstry 

Japan bas moved fbr maznunm 
industrializatjon of East Asia as part 
of her program to meet the Allies^ 
impending mvslau^t on her ram
bling empire. 

By recent order, tbe famous busi
ness bouse of Hitsibudii was dixccted 
to double the capital of its subsid
iaries, with tbe Japanese govern
ment itself putting in SO per cent cd 
the new money.' • 

Further. Mitsibushi's shipbmlding. 
steel and aircraft indnsitries are to 
be reorganized, with vital plants 
moved to Cliina and Manchuria to 
escape Allied bombing. The other 
10 fi^iancial houses wiiicfa share their 
rule over Japanese business with 
Mitsibtislii are also expected to come 
tmder close govemment contiroL 

FOOD:̂  
1944 Outlook ; 

Although food production in 1944 
will probably equal or eveii exceed 
this year's, civilian supplies may be 
smaller, the bureau of agricultural 
economics reported. Military, lend-
lease and other govemment require
ments will m.ore than ofifset any in
crease, it was said. 

Washington Di9cs1j 
Allies Ponder Possibilities 

Soviet OfTensive May Mean Siidden End of War 
Witli Germany; Stafin Holds High Cards 

In Diplomatic Game. 

Who's News 
This Week 

By 
JDeloa WhMler-LoTelace 

By BA13KHAGE 
Kern* Analytt ea 

Hall. Eden >Dd Molotar. 

the U. S. and Britain opening a sec
ond front in France, it was antici
pated that the chief consideration 
would revolve around re-establish
ment of European boundaries, after 
the war, with emphasis on Russia's 
claim to the Baltic states.and parts 
of Finland, Poland and Rumania. 

Meanwhile a new lend-lease agree
ment signed in London, pledges tbe 
U. S., Britain and Canada to in
crease supplies to Russia this win
ter to help' her avert famine and 
carrj' on the .war against Germany, 

Dnieper Battle Rages 
The titanic struggle on the Dnieper 

river increased in violence as the 
Russians poured more troops across 
the broad waterway and the Nazis 
rushed reinforcements to bolster 
their sagging lines. 

Although apparently successful in, 
stabilizing their lines Ln the north, 
the Germans found the going rough 
in the central and southem sectors. 
The Russians were successful in 
shifting their attacks from one point 
to another and keeping the Nazis off 
balance. , 

These tactics were evident in the 
Kiev. Melitopol and Kremenchug re
gions. After being held near Kiev, 
the Reds switched their attack to 
Melitopol to the south, \Vhen the 
Germans rushed reinforcements to 
the area, the Russians then shifted 
to heav>- attacks on Kremenchug to 
the north. 

OL'MAN RIVER: 
Back in Business 

America's inland waterway s>-s-
tem-^once a principal artery for 
transportation and freight-^has come 
back into its own in World War II. 

Addressing the 25th annual Mis
sissippi Valley association conven
tion in St. Louis, Mo., Defense Trans
portation Director Joseph Eastman 
declared America's inland water
ways will carry 157 billion ton-miles 
of freight in 1943, a ton-mile being 
the movement of a ton one mile. 

With 95 per cent of the freight on 
the Mississippi consisting of essen
tial material! Eastman said the riv
er's system embraces 5,000 barges 
from 100 to 3.000 tons in capacity, 
and liOOO towboats from 200 to 2.500 
horsepower. Last year, Eastman re
vealed, 16H billion ton-miles of 
freight were carried over the sys
tem. 

The waterway Qrstem has been 
moving record loads despite a, de
crease in facilities because of the 
transfer of many Great Lakes and 
inland carriers to ocean 8ervic(>. 

WKD Senriee. Vadam Trwt BtfUing. 
WasMngt—. D. C. 

WariiingtOn watdbes tte swifts 
manA of events across tbe Bnssian 
plains. Tbe renewed offensive, more 
f^jnt half 8 mtyaOs befbce even fbe 
Russian people drieaxned it was pM: 
siUe, has quidened aH nerves. 
For tte Rustians. it means tte pos
sibility of a sudden peace. 

And wfaile Moscow dreams of tfae 
end ofthe war just aronnd tbe flrst 
iDow-covmd .mound on tlie battle
field, tbe AUies are cbnridering tfae 
posabiay of wfaat it means to tfaem. 
For ttere is always tfaat faaunting 
memory ed a. remark of Stalm's m 
tfae badk of tbeir minds—tfae remazk 
ttat tbe destruction of tlie Bekfas-
wdir iras not a conditioo of German 
surrender as far as tfae Kremlin is 
concerned. In addition tfaere is tfae 
realization of tfae presence of tfaose 
German divisions still intact bieyoDd 
tfae. Alps, nbt to. mention tfae otters 
stin nearer. 

Kot (we are assured) tfaat Stalin 
win make a separate peace witt 
Germany but if a peace treaty is 
written on tte stalwart backs of a 
victorious Russian army, wfaat 
terms can tte Allies insist upon that 
Stalin need feel called upon to ap
prove unless his own many possible 
desiderata are agreed to by Britain 
and the United States? • 

It does not make tte task any 
easier for tte gentlenien ih London 
asd Wasliington now carefully se-
lecting w'nat the well-dressed diplo-

I Suppii^ Of cereals, chickens, eggs,; mat should wear in Moscow-. One 
i fresh fruits and vejgetables. pota-• thing is very certain, no o l d J ^ -
' toes, dried • beans and peas should i ior.ed regalia will be m style. There 
' be as plentiful as this year, the bu-j win be no opportunity for the polite 
'reau declared, with greater enrich-j game where one can nsk a bttle 

ment of bread and flour promismg' bluff witt lair assurance of drawuig 
more iron and B \4tamuas. ; a wHd joker to four of a fand or color 

However, shorter supplies bl i if Russia holds an tte cards.. 
meats and dairy products are j ^ \ What Rtisna Wants 
prospect, the bureau reported, witt- » - - _ . _ .i._* •o,.^:„ 
a repliant decrease in calories, pro-; The optimists say tba* «"*f ^ 
tein and calcium. Stocks of fats /wants nottmgtta^M honwt_world 

really tte tfaing wfaich can win tte 
peace, as it faas made tte winning 
of tfae wair possible, wbateyer credit 
may justly go to otliers wfao have 
battled our common enemy. 

ViaitoratoV.S. _ 
Tfae war faas brbu^t a greiat'many 

Englislimen to tfae United States wbo 
otterwise might never faave known 
any more of Amei^ca than ttey 
learaed &om tte movies. Many are 
highly trained specialists, otters are 
broadly educat^ like tfaose in news
paper and radio work. I faave met 
a tiumber. e^ecially of tte latter 
group. And' I am struck by one 
tfafaig iriiidi tfaey comment u{ta^-
Hie widespread education in Amer-

forced la
bor, conies 
from Niko
lai Burden-
ko, c h i e f 

OooMlidAted reaturei.—WNU Bcltaac. 

NEW YORK.!-New word ttat tte 
Germans are systematiciaUy ex

terminating war prisoners eitter by 
Qiitrigbt inurder' oir by inhumao 

NcadTreatmatt of 
War Priponera Is 
Mttrder, He Says 

surgeon of tte Red army who lias 
been loaded wito honors for his 
services to science; He is a Hero 
ta Socialist Labor (recipients of this 
title receive simultaneously tte Or
der of Lenin and -toe Hammer, and 
Sickle); member of the Academy of 
Sciences of tte USSR; and winner 
of tiie Stalin prize. 

When tfae later bbnor was con
ferred Bordenko said tfaat It was 
a tfftute to tte wfaole of Bnssian 
sdenee. He boasted tten that 
70 per cent of all wonnded K^ 

. army men' had . been retnrned 
te front liiie action during tte 
earty phase of tte war. Now-

:n.4ays.tUs ficnre is surpassed. 
Grandson of a serf, son of a clerk, 

Burdenko worked at various jobs to 
educate himself. During tte Russo-
Japanese war be volimteered in a 
medical unit Afterwards he com
pleted his studies at Yuriev Derpt 
university, and duiing World War I 
served as a surgeon in front line 
faospit^.. In 1938 he orgaiiized tte 
famous liospital for treatment 
neuro-pattological cases. 

Sixty-five years old now; Acad
emician Burdenko is still inde
fatigable. He says ttat mortal
ity in German prison camps is 
2« to 30 per eent, and beUeves 
tlut German treatment of tteir 
prisoners shonld be adjudged or
dinary murder. 

, —^^^_ 

duction, it was said. 

Happy Meeting 

V 

and oils should equal this year's pro-; cannot afford to offer Md is wi|tog 
I to give m return an that an nonest 
I world need ask for. The pessunists 

' I say ttat even if Britain and America 
: can be converted to full faitt in such 

, * , vs! an attitude'and intent on Russia's 
8 J l^ i part, how are you gomg to convert 
" « 1 : communist Russia to an equal faitt 

in the attitude and intentions of tte 
capitalistic nations? 

! Unfortunately, Britain and tte 
; United States liave a somewhat pain-
• ful diplomatic record in deaUng witt 
I Germany when Adolf Hitler held his 
• aces.^the strongest air force in tte 

world and a sizable army. We aU 
bowed down at Munich and. indeed. 

j (ttough it has been forgotten) there 
1 was some rivalry for tte credit in 

I Comp.-Gen.Warren 

Wfaen Pvt. 5Iary Elizabett Cl-
Uot, Kingston. X. C, (pictured at 
rigbt) arrived in England witt a 
WAC contingent, she met ber 
fiance, Sergt. WaHace B. Best, 
Raleigb, N. C, (at left), also on 
overseas dnty. 

Reunited, tte eoaple decided to 
serve Uncle Sam as bnsband 
and wife, and ttey eUmaxed tteir 
romance by marriage, wbicb 
made Pvt. Elliot tte first WAC 
to be wedded fai tte European 
tteater of war. 

H I G H L I G H T S in the teeek's notes 

jiBMS: The United States is sup
plying arms, equipment and food to 
32 fronts, tte senate nav.al commit
tee reveals; Some, it was said, are 
as much as "17,000 miles from tte 
point of origin." ^ , ^ • ,._̂  

SPADf: Exiled Spanish Loyahsts 
wfB lonn a "govemment ui exile" 
POMlUr in Mexico, according to a 
l^BotmA by Diego Bairio, ex-presi-
deat of the repubUe. 

FIRE: Losses resulting from fires 
during September were tte largest 
for any September since 1932, and 
29 per cent higher ttan tte sanie 
month last.year, tte National Board 
of Fire Underwriters annotmce. 
Losses amounted to $28,488,000. 

WBITEB: Paris newspapers re 
port the deatt of Remain Rollandi 
75, a French writer and wtamer oi 
tte Nobel |>eace award. 

CATTLE: i 
Less Slaughter 

Because cattle slaughter for tiie 
first nine montiis of 1943 dropped to 
7,962.000 head from tte 9,067.005 
kiUed during' tte same period last 
year, 700 million pounds less beef 
have been produced. 

During tte first few weeics of Oc
tober, however, cattle slaughter 
showed an increase over preceding 
montlis, witt 406,961 head kined. On 
October 19, 20 major markets re
ceived 200,000 cattie for a record 
run. witt Kansas City receipts d 
57,000 setting an all-time mark. 

According to reports, many ttin, 
grass^fed cattle were finding tfaeir 
way to the stockyards instead of to 
tte feed tots of the Midwest's corn 
belt. Prime fed cattle were seDing 
only slightiy below tfae July peak. 

WAR BONDS 
Final tabulations reveal that the 

15-bUlion-doUar Third War Loan was 
over-subscribed by nearly four, bil
lions. Of ttie $18,943,000,000 wortt 
'of bonds sold, ^.377,000.000 was 
taken by individuals. "The popular 
"Series E" bonds account for |2,r 
(72,000,000 of tfais great sum. 

Treasury officials ar^ gratified at 
tte response, because it was tte in-
.ention to market this issue among 
jidividuals, estates and business cor-
poratk»s to as large an extent as 
Qoodble. 

achieving a peace in our time ttat 
was no peace. However, witt tte 
help of Russia, tte Allies were able 
to take HiUer's aces in tte end. 

And so in certain discreet circles 
it has been suggested ttat tte AUied 
weakness in tte diplomatic field as 
far as tilings to trade witt Russia 
are concerhed, might become a 
streRgtt if tte Anied joint general 
staff became the negotiators. Tbese 
gentlemen might be able to offer 
wliat Russia wants most (wliich is 
wh.at we afl want)—security. And 
these gentiemen might likewise 
make demands which Russia would 
desire to consider, namely, co-opera
tion witt compromise, refusal of 
which could lead to dotting better 
than wbat Hitier got in tte end. 

And Hitter's own words, spokea 
when he addressed a meeting of liis 
party diiefs and generals recently, 
are worthy of note. The fudirer 
suggested for Germany what Britain 
and the United States might weU 
contribute! to negotiations with Rus
sia in addition to tbeir diplomats and 
tteir armies asd navies. 

The Ftiehrer Saya 
•TTbe (Nazi) party's struggle for 

power," said Hitier, "set an example 
for today's straggle <rf destiny of tfae 
German people . . arms alone 
mean netting if not backed, by tlie 
wOl of. men." 

Tfae Germans made a fatal mis
take twice in one generatioB. Tbey 
failed to count on tfae will at tiie 
Ameriean peoĵ Ie. If ttat wiD is 
made dear today, if America's in-
tcntion is written deariy ffaat aH 
may aee,JAe intaBtisv-wbicfa. we.piO' 
fess-a diceBt ptace. Justice and se
curity for aD—end if ttat wiD and 
fartent is badced hy tte tece we 
have, nettling can re^st ft. tfaat is 

Tfaat is one tfaing wfaidi wSl make 
iqi one tA England's No. 1 postwar 
refbrass—a real public sdiool sys
tem. We, in America, underestimate 
our own sdiools on the one band and 
overestimate our literacy on tfae 
otter. 

At first, tte army demanded ttat 
a man bie able to read and write 
or be was deferred. This lost nearly 
a million men to tte armed forces^ 
four states have 36 per cent or more 
adidt illiteracy. 

According to latest, information, 
85,000 iUiterates have already been 
reclaimed for army service which 
means that ttey have been taught to 
read and write and do simple 
arithmetic. It is said ttat ttere are 
facilities for giving tte same basic 
instraction to 750,000 more. 

But ttat is by no means the extent - ^ : i 
<d army education. A statement ropmar tn l^apttal 
from tte Office of War Information Deapite Pie Deal 
tte otter day said, speaking of tte 
serviceman: ''Unless be comes from 
a wen-to-do famUy,' his education-, 
al opiwrtunities are in fact ratter 
better in than out of tte services." 

Tfaat is probably sometting ttat 
few parents ttought of when ttey 
waved good-by at tte station. They 
did nbt realize tiiat tte army and 
navy are operating tte largest adult 
school in, the world.. One out of ev
ery ten adults in the countryi 11 out 
of every 14 able-lxxiied men between 
18 and 38 wiU probably be students ; 
in tiiat schoor system by tiie end of 
tiiis year. A miUion boys wiU be in 
tte preinduction. courses, tte sys
tem's prep schools. Nine out of ten 
of ttese men wiU receive advanced 
training as specialists. 
TheFattare 

Much of the education received 
wUl be carried over as useful in 
civilian life, for one out of three of 
every army and navy job is identical 
witt a ci\ilian job and over two-
ttiirds of tte men in tte service de
velop skills that can l>e used in civU
ian joiffi. 

Tbeise figures alone, I believe, 
siiow that when "D Day" comes, 
ttie miUioiis discharged wiU not be 
a careless, riotous lot. good for notli
ing but to fight. As a matter of fact, 
tfae vast majority wiU have, B ttey 
faave anytting Uke tte feeling I and 
most of my comrades in tte last 
war had, an overweening desirie to 
settie down to a job and tte buUd
ing of a bome, "no more to roam." | I^RANK M. SWACKER 
ScHRe, of course, who had tte itching ' ^ 
foot win have, developed chronic 
cases, but it is doubtful if ttose roU
ing stones would bave gattered 
much mess anyhow. 

For tte majority of tte men who 
make up our armed forces who want 
and expect to fiU civiUan jobs, tte 
care&l classification of skills which 
is a >ntal part of tte army and navy 
system is going to work in reverse 
in getting ttem jolis afterward. In 
preparation for thiis, experts are al-

of 

W HEN peace comes, Uie watch 
dog of tte national purse, the 

coniptroller general, looks for 
claims galore growing out of can

celled war 
contracts 
that may 
t o t a l a s 
much as 50 

biUion doUars. He looks also for 
leaks, startUng even m these days 
of astronomical costs, and is asking 
congress for tte final say on all sueb 
items. 

Claimants, however,' hardly 
need worry, for Lindsay Carter 
Warren was once called "the 
fairest minded man in tte house 
of representatives." Tbe speak
er was a RepnbUean, and War
ren is a Democrat, wliicb makes 
it aU tte better. 
He resigned from the house in '41 

to become comptroller after serv
ing from 1925. Solidly built, easy 
spealdng, he is popular on Capitol 
HUl. At one time he ran the house 
restaurant and brought it trium
phantly out of tte red by charging 
15 cents for pie. 

Between Washington, D. C, 
and Wasliington, N. C, where 
fae was bora in 1889, Ue years 
of steady climbmg. Graduating 
in law from tte University of 
Nortt Carolina, he practiced for 
a time; became connty attorney 
of Beaufort connty, went on to . 
tte state senate and ttence to 
tte eonntry's capital. 
Married since 1916, with ttree 

children, he'is a great family man. 
Nevertteless, there are rumors- of 
at least one poker game. He is said 
in one week-end session to hav'e 
trimmed FDR himself. 

I, 

is prol> 
ably, tte bnly lawyer between 

Maine and Miami who can talk deep-
sea diving witt tte lead-shod profes-

_ mmme L siouals. He 
Franlt In. bwaeber o„<;e worked 
Came to Bar by on tte Span-
Roandaboat Road ish fleet ttat 

S a m p s o n 
sunk. That was after a boiit with 
yeUow fever in New Orleans had 
made tiim eligible for tte Second 
U. S. Volunteer Infaintry, Hood's 
Immunes, in tte Spanish-American 

ready assemblmg accurate descrip-i war. But U was before he swung 
tioDS of jobs which men learn to do 
in tbe service, keeping a cumulative 
recosd of the work ttiey do, prepar
ing additional tests whicfa wiU give 
a dear picture of tteir achieve
ments and talents to tte prospective 
employer. Tfaey are. also preparing 
to ten ttie serviceman what job be 
is best fitted fbr and offering help 
wfaidi win better prepare him fpr it. 

I doubt if ever before in faistoiy 
tfae mHitaxy bais taken on socfa a 
rcsponibility for fitting tfae boy bade 
into bis natural groove when ttie 
fij^iting is over. Tfais .is a total war. 
everybody' is m it, and ttione wiio 
bave been forced to take over tfae 
abnormal duties of fightfaig are not 
going to be set adrift 

B R I E F S . . • &y Baukhage 

a sledge on sprouting railroads io 
Soutt and Central America. 

Mr. Swacker wasn't admitted 
to praetiee onttl fae was 35. Bnt 
be was no sooner in than be was 
a speeial assistant to tte U. S. 
attoraey geaeral and np to fats 
waist in tte New Haven anti-
trast proeeeding of 1914-17. The 
ndlroads, empteyers and hands 
reeeatty received tfae Swaeker 
ff—^•'""f report on tte elaims 
«l seme 6M,M8 operating en-
pieyees for a wage boost. Ifae 
auijority et tbe emergeaey 
boeid st three reconunended a 
4 per seat rise. Ibe Sivaeker 

advocated 7K 

Mototisto sliould endorse ttieir 
gaaelae ratton coupons immediatrily 
and not wait nntfl tbey bny gas. 

In 
dk> I 

breadeast, Tokyo m -
imuuced ttat "ttg^miBtoiy 

oaer the FhinppBMS 

CertiSeates win be SVarded to aH 
aoldiers wlio surcessfiiTly complete 
picscrilied WUl a m tfae Army Spe
cialized Training program at eel-
legos aad uuiweiaiUes. aceordmg to 
flie war department. It is antidpat-
ed flwt eoOege credits win be grant
ed If flie trainee returns to oollegK 

ot AM militiiiy 

Tlie law problems of railroads 
bave kept Lawyer Swacker pret^ 
busy ttiroughout the yeai;s, and rail
road labor problems have been his 
avocation—the word is fais own—tfae 
nearest thing to a hoblqr ttat he wlD 
admit indulgbig in. He attends to 
tfaem. and his law practice, at a 
not too tidy dedc in a Manhattan 
oSRee, double. walled witt his law 
library. He & not so attentive tfaat 
he misaes vagrant amusnig itenui, 
a quiiky "e" in a typewritten let
ter, maybe. He flrst saw ttie ti|^t 
el day bl St Louts. Mo.. M yean 
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file:///4tamuas
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THE STOBT so FAB: PrivaU Muioa 
Barsrovc, iomar featore editor et • 
North CartiiM Bewtp«per,.fca* been ia. 
daeted iato tii« armr Md K rceeiyiaf 
UI basic tnUnlaf >t Fort Brmgs. <B« bas 
bMB eUssUed as a cook aad this eoopled 
with Us treqacBt atsitnmebt te KP have 
made Um qnlte fahiUlar wtUii tbe Cera* 
pany kitehea. Be has also learaed a lot 
abont the Baer polaU ot "coMbricUaf" 
aad ot other tavorite soldier pasUmes. 
Be has learaed aU ot the popnlar army 
sUat ezprcsstoas. Be has become wen 
acqoaiated with a anmber ot oUaer 
rooUesv-as the first traiaias period draws 
toward IU close tUs taag starts to break 
ap. Harcrove himseU I* Inst sUrttas 

' Us first tea-day Inrloath. • -

CHAPTEB XI 

5161 

Sunflo,wer Quilt 

THE ''Sunflower" is one of. the 
easiest of tte quilt designs to 

make—tte diamondrsbaped pieces 
are easy.to cut and a block works 
up quidcly. Use brown-flecked per
cales, tiny patterned cream and 
yellow caUcoes, grass-green and 
leaf-green cottons. Do the center 
in vivid yeUow. QuUt has 12 pieced 
blocks, eadi IA inches square—12 
plriin blocks. 

To obtain cutting vntterss fee the Sun
flower Quilt (Pattern No. 5161) complete 
piecing and ""'«''<"f dlreetioBS, amounts 
«t aU materials speolSed, send IS cents 
in coins, your name and address and the 
pattera numlier. . *, 

' BOMB NBBDUEWOBK 
IN SeveaOi Ave. New Tork, N. T. 

This Rookie HaMt Heard 
Of Any Ruminant Admirals 

A young candidate for the navy 
was being put through a general 
Imowledge test by a board of ad
mirals. 
' "What kind of animals eat 
grass?" one of them asked. 

,The candidate fidgeted and 
stared out of tte window, but said 
notting. The question was repeat
ed but he StiU remained dumb. 

"Surely," said one of tte exam
iners, kindly, "you can answer a 
simple question like that? I wiU 
repeat it. What kind of anunals 
eat grass?" 

"Animals!" gasped the boy. 
"Why, I thought you were saying 
'admu:als.' " 

It'a enough to.drive a man. to 
druik. You get a ten-day furloiigh 
and head for New York. You mooch 
a due bUl on an ultra-swank hotel. 
You say to yourself ttat for ttdse 
ten days you wiU be an all-out civU
ian, you wiU squander your sub
stance in rioutous Uvmg, you wiU 
forget altogetter the fact that you 
are a soldier. And tiien what hap
pens? • • , • , ' ' ' ' • • 

You wake up at six o'clock, no 
matter how late you stay out tte 
night iiefore. Then, you can't go 
back to sleep. You have to buy enor
mous quantities of civiUan food, to 
keep up witt your Army appetite. 
You look in shop windows and see 
books you'd give your wisdom teett 
for, but you think of your purse ih 
terms of $36 a montt and tte inner 
man convinces you ttat you can't 
afford ttem. 

You'd Uke very much to put on 
your civiUan clothes, jiist for a 
cliange, but your friends tiiink you 
look so pretty hi your uniform ttat 
ttey won't let you puU tte old bltie 
serge but of mothbaUs. 

It isn't bad aU tte way ttrough, 
ttough. 

For instance, I walked out ot tte 
hotel tte .other day and ran into 
one of tte boys from my own bar
racks, in New York en a three-day 
pass. We exchanged tte prescribed 
comments on tte smailness of tte 
world and I saw a sparkUng oppor
tunity to spread a thick layer of 
hokum. I could make the lad think 
I was one of these filthy-rich pri-

gulps. Ooooh! I shuddered vio-' 
lenUy. but he didn't see.. He had 
turaed his face and was couglung 
witt real fervor. 

We managed to get through tte 
meal aU right, weakened ttough we 
were by tte firewater. I continued 
to impress iiim. The only obstacle 
I hit was h)s reminder ttat I would 
be spendmg Thanksgivmg on kitchen 
police. 

We parted when I told him I 
couldn't get out of a reception I 
had to attend at 2:30. I bad suffi-
cientiy impressed bim and, witt tte 
aid of Providence, I. might be able 
to bcrrow money from him occa
sionaUy back at Fort Bragg. 

The meal cost me nottmg, but 
tte fifty-cent tip was staggering. U 
worst should come to worst, I.could 
always bock my watcii. If I bad a 
watch. 

NO ASPIRIN FASTER 
than genuine, pure St. Joseph Aspirin. 
World's largest teller at ]0«. None safer, 
none surer. Demand St Josepb Aspirin. 

Water in Manufacturing 
The importance of water in tte 

manufacturing of some strategic 
materials may be iUustrated by 
the fact ttat. nearly ten gaUons 
are required to produce one gal
lon of gasoline, 300 gaUons to make 
one gaUon of alcohol ahd 80 tons 
to manufacture one ton of ingot 
steel. 

AT FIRST 
SIGH OF A 

c; U S E 
6 6 6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 

WNU—2 43—43 

GENERAL TIRE 
presents 

IHANKS TO AMERICA' 
Musical variety program 

feaAring 

GENERAL TIRE ORCHESTRA 
' • 

Trio and Chorus 
Ted ColO/ Singer 

' * 

Wiliiam L. SHdger, N » i « 

, ' * • • • ' • , 

Cuest Stars on Every Prograin 
from the New England 

Mutual Hall, Boston 

it 
Ivery Sunday—4rf)0 • 4:30 p. m. 

Over 

Yankee Netwofk Ot New Ei%ianit 

Yon wake up at 6 o'clock no mat
ter how late you went to bed. Then 
you can't go back to sleep. 

vates you so often read about in 
the papers. 

The kind that go about flashing 
$1,000 bills before unsuspecting 
headwaiters. , * 

"Won't you have lunch with me?" 
I asked. Then I added, quite casu
ally* "I'm stopping here at tte 
\stor." 

His eyes, popped faintly, but a 
good soldier never passes up a free 
meal. We went back into the hotel 
and mto tte terrifyingly smart din
ing room. I smiled condescendingly 
at the-headwaiter, to make, him 
ttink I was a cash customer at the 
hotel, and he led us to a table. 

"I'm afraid you'U find tte food 
here depressingly 'duU,' I told my 
comrade-in-arms. "No ortolans or 
hummingbird tongues. They seem 
to go bl for plain but wholesome 
foods. Won't you try the breast 
of guinea hen, with a sip of Onioh' 
Boup Reine?" 

"1 don't care if 1 do," he said. 
"I ain't particularly particular 
•bout what I eat." 

"My nerves are all shot," I re
marked airily. "New York tireS 
hie dreadfuUy. I have to run about 
nolens volens—ttafs Latin for willy-
nilly—from one night club to an
other, brushing up on old friend
ships. And I'm getting so tired ,6f 
shows and cocktail parties! Won't 
you have a slug of hootch witt me? 
I've got-.to have one." 

He gulped nervously and replied 
that he didn't care' if he did. I no
ticed with satisfaction ttat he was 
taking in aU the propaganda about 
night clubs, shows, and cocktail par-
tifes. -

"I'm a man of simple tastes my
self," 1 said, lifting bott eyebrows 
lo- give my face that bored expres
sion. "I can't stand these sUly mbced 
drinks. I like my liquor straight. 
I'm partial to Scotch." . 

"rm a rye man myself," he said. 
The v̂  alter, who had been standing 
by with a growingly disgusted face, 
shrugged his shoulders and fetched 
two tiny flagons of the Old Enemy. 
. His face sank a littie at the sight, 

but I mangcd to keep up a sophisti
cated front. I took a sip of soda and 
lifted the glass. "WeU, here's look
ing at you and gobig down me." 

'•Corn on the com,", he said, winc
ing at the toast. I downed the yel
low poison and so did he.. I bungled 

Thanksgiving Day—witt aU its 
roast Vermont turkey, its pies and 
•fruits, its candies, and free. ciga
rettes—was just anotter day to me. 
Phooey to it. _ 

Our mess sergeant, one OrvUle D. 
Pope, was disgustingly cheerful 
when he awoke me in tte moming. 

"Please go away." I said. "Just 
go away and let me gentiy curse." 

"Oh, Private Hargrove," he 
crowed, "we have so much to be 
ttankful for. So very, very much! 
We have food, and warmtt, and 
freedom!" 

"Food, we've got," I growled. "In
cluding potatoes,, witt peelings to 
peel. This is oniy..678th potato ttis 
moming. I don't need coal for 
warmtt when I'm battuig myself in 
sweat. And freedom? See, I am 
lauglung bitterly! It is Thanksgiv-
hig Day and I am peeling pota
toes and washing dishes for tte 
orgy. Phooey to Thanksgivbig!" . 

SolUe Buchman, tte codk, -who 
was a student witt me in Battery A, 
strode up huinming ttat maudlin 
old grammar-school song about 
"over the river and through tte 
woods, to grandfatter's house we 
go." • 

"It is a glorious day," drooled Pri
vate BUchman. "It does my old 
heart good to tthik of tte expression 
on those l>oys' faces when they see 
ttat Thanlcsgivbig dinner." 

"Repress yourself. Pappy." I 
asked him. "It is not to ttink of 
tte dinner. I am ttinkuig of tte 
suilcs overflowing with diirty dishes 
left by ttose gluttonous hogs. It 
was not enough ttat we had trays 
to wash.--Now we have to have 
improvements. Now we have to 
have china plates. And cups. And 
soup bowls. And silverware. I hate 
progress!" 

"Better leave the lad alone. Pap
py," sighed Sergeant Pope. "He is 
pouting and wiU not enter into tte 
spirit of the day. He has done wrong 
and is paying for it now." 

Private Buchman and tte mess 
sergeant busied ttemselves at the 
ovens. I sat there ferociously jab
bing at potatoes and muttering 
wildly. Three,times I scowled at 
the sergeant, but he wasn't looking. 

Maury Sher, my bosom compan-
ion from the cooks' battery, came 
racing in through the back door. 
Maury was slated to be transferred 
to a cook's job at Madison Barracks. 
New York, and would be leaving the 
following day; 

"If you have come to extend the 
season's greetings, comrade," 1 told 
him wearily, "kindly do not trouble 
yourself. To paraphrase Dickens, 
any fool who goes about with 'Happy 
Thanksgiving' on his Ups should be 
boiled m his own slumguUion and 
buried witt a GI breadsUck in his 
heart. Do not attempt to cheer me." 

"I'm not going to Madison Bar
racks," he shouted. "I'm staying 
here. Right here in the Replace
ment Center! I'm going to be a mess 
sergeant in the antitank battery. A 
mess sergeabt!" 

—la— 
1 was dawdling over a huge choco

late nut sundae the other night at the 
Service Club cafeteria when John
ny Lisk walked in with someone 
who was a dead ringer for Simmons 
Jones of tte Charlotte News staff. 
Anyone who is a dead ringer foe 
Simmons Jones can't be anybody 
but Simmons Jones, I decided, so 
I gave the low whistle. The two 
saw me and came over. 

It was Simmons, all right. He 
looked as if tte two things he needed 
most at the moment were a haircut 
and a kind word of sympathy. He 
had the look of utter futility known 
only to those who have been in tte 
Army for less ttan ten dayis. 

"WeU, boy," I asked him, "how 
do you like the Army? And you 
don't need to lie about,it." 

"I don't think I'U ever get used 
to it," he said. "I've been pushed 
and crowded and yelled at for a 
week now, and it doesn't get any 
better. Maybe I was just born to 
be a civilian." 

i "Yoti should have seen Johnny 
I and me when we got in," I told him. 

""That's i>een only four months ago. 
and here we are being condescend
ing and fatherly already. Them 
were the days, weren't they, Jolm-
ny?" 

Lisk sighed deeply. "Simmons 
don't katiow the trouble at all." he 
said. "When Hargrove and 1 had 

« c « v i c a 
Simmons knocked on wood. •'Well, 

ttey must have forgotten me. I've 
been in tte Army a week already 
and I haven't been on KP y e t " 

"You WiU, brotter," said .Johnny. 
"You WiU." 

"Hargrove," said Sbnnions, "wm 
you please stop looking at my faairt 
I can't go ten feet wittout being 
remuided to get a haircut As soon 
as I can find a minute. rU get it 
cut" 

"Are you really ha%4ng a bard 
time of it?" I asked him. 

"WeU. after ttat taUi I got from 
you befpre J.was uducted. I ttotight 
I would be going throu^ beU for 
tte first three weeks. The way you 
talked was terrifying.. to say tte 
least So I prepared myself for a 
much rougher. time than I'm really 
getting. 

"The driUing isn't bad at aU. I 
suppose my dancing has helped me 
ttere. Anyway, I even surprise my
self at i t 

"But tte getthig up and dressmg 
in ten muiutes! I'U never l>e able to 
do it. Everything is aU right imtU 
it comes to tte leggins. I struggle 
with ttose things tmtU I'm limp, 
and I never do get ttem on in 
time. Yesterday I just tied ttem on 
for reveiUe ,and sneaked back and 

Rcleucd by Westcn Newspaper Union. 

To avoid losing a handkerchief 
placed under a bed pillow, try 
sewing a pocket on one side of tte 
piUow case. 

"I can't go ten feet withoat being 
renUnded to get a faaircnt," he said. 

put ttem on properly later. I've 
tried every way possible, but I just 
can't get anywhere with ttem." 

"How are tte feUows?" I asked 
him. "Nice bunch of boys?" 

"I was surprised at ttem," he 
said. "People I've never seen be
fore, and ttey aU go out of tteir 
way to help each other. When ŵ e 
were first uiducted, ttere,were a lot 
of fellows I'd seen possibly once or 
twice before in my life and we, aU 
acted as if we'd Imown each otter 
since we were babies." 

"Then, too, I've already nm 
across some of the boys I know. 
Jolmny here is attached to our bat
tery for rations and quarters, and so 
is Buster Chamley^ They do as 
much as ttey can to show me tte 
ropes and help me along during ttis 

. awkward period." 
, , - R s - ' . 

Reading throiigh the camp news
paper the other day, I noticed sto
ries written by Pvt. T. MulvehiU, 
Private Thos. Mulvehille, Pfc. Tom 

AMERICA'S PLACE 
IN POSTWAR WORLD 

Straight from tte front comes evi
dence now which wiU prick more 
bubbles of American wistful vista-
ing on tte war and postwar world, 
n i i s time, it is in a new book, "Re
port on Nortt Aifrica," by Kenneth 
G. Crawford, a sincere, superior re-
[ M r t e r . ' ' • ' ' . . . • ' , • ' • 

Tbe troops in tte field are encoun
tering minor experiences witt "the 
British. French. Arabs, ItaUans. and 
otters, which wiU make ttem even 
more isolationist ttis Ume than be
fore. Crawford ttinks. 

They wUl look upon "only Amer
icans as. good people, and only 
America as a good country, and only 
complete isolation from tte rest of 
tte world as a good national policy," 
he writes. He does not want this, 
but he is a good enough reporter to 
recount faittfuUy tte facts he found. 

Gra\̂ -ford warns America to steel 
itself again for the reaction experi
enced after the last war when we be
came Uncle Shylock to the world-

"It win be tte same again,"- he 
says. 

The British Tommy is bicUned to 
ttink ŵ e caime in a mt late, and he 
has done most of tte fighting. The 
French are thankful for anotter 
chance Of national existence, but ap
parentiy are politicaUy dismembered 
and. confused. 

The American soldier looks upon 
tte war. he says, as "an unpleasant 
job to lie got over witt. and to quar
rel about for years to come—about 
tte question of whetter we were 
suckers or reaUy had to do i t But 
the British Tommy thinks only of 
Dunkirk and is fightiiig for tiis home
land." 

Tbe evidence of this discerning re
porter substantiates again in ita 
broad aspecta tte reporta bf the five 
senators from tte far Pacific. 

It calls again tor developraent ot 
more Aifaeriean selfsnterest fai deal
ing witt aUies and more realism in 
bott war and postwar preparations. 
It completes tte picture, tte new 
undeniable, realistic picture which 
snpplanta tte grandiose notions 
drawn for ns by propagandizing lead
ers in tte early stages of tte war. 

Mr. Crawford is no propagandist. 
He was sent abroad by the leftist-
winged of all American newspapers, 
opposed to state department policy, 
pro internationalist, etc. What Mr. 
Craa'ford found at the front was so 

To sprinkle clcttes for ironing, 
use a clean whisk broom or a bot
tle witt a perforated top. 

Some chopped olives and sweet 
or ;our pickles added to co'.e slaw 
gives an interesting new flavor. 

• • • 
Three tablespoons of light mo-

laSses substituted for--three- Vabli"- • 
spoons of t'.'.e liquid used in ma'/-
ing bre.-.d pudding will add much 
to tte flavor of the pudding. 

• • • 
When washing fails to remove 

stains on your oven, try using am
monia. Saturate a.ploth pad. plac-e 
it over the stain, and let it stand. 
After about tv.o hours, yon t-an 
wipe away mpst or all ot tlu- stni-'. 
Wash the oven tl-.oroi'.gliiy v.- ili 
soap suds after i»sin? p.ir.monia.' 

Grcurd fre-'i meat cannot b4 ' 
stored S-jcccs£i'-ji;y fur any Icri!,t:i 
cf tirr.e after it is brou-iiit fr.itiv 
tr?e msrket Wrap it in \v»:o 1 
paper and store in ti-.-j frtozi'.v' 
compai-tmcrt of the rci'ri.rr.-r.tor Tf 
necessary, but oven so, use it JS 
quickly as po.^siblo. 

. • • • ' 
Spashctti, macaroni. noodVs, 

rice, aire high in carbohydratos 
and should be counted v.-ith tho cu-
rcalsarid breads, not, os vescla: 
bles.wlicn planning and baiancing 
your menus. 

. • • ,• 
When your, sboes ire wet, crum

ple newspaper and pack in the 
shoes. This wiU absorb the mois
ture and also help keep the shoes 
in shape. Do not place too hear, 
tte firie. , 

CLASSIFIED 
P E P A R T M E N T 

STOVE & FUBNACE REPAIRS 

wiineP»r«»«re ATallable-^.'.n Moire* 
<««i l"oarI«s>r»oOf.'«r/<-iw>«r «n!« 

• ! l i l l « # S D I V HT-\T!Na St Union St. 
V / A V E n L T SUPPLY CO. Ba«tM.i . :au. 

Buried in BUSY Street 

So thot ho might never be for-
got'.cn. Saint s'aid Bou .^hlllod 

irrefutably opposite that he resigned | ycnrs^ago left orders t 
his position with that newsoaper and 
nbw is associate editor of Newsweek 
(no propagandist sheet either). 

, <̂  4̂  ^ 
HOW ROME FRONT 
REACHED CONFUSION STAGE 

How we got into a confused condi
tion on "ihe home front" is shown 
in anotter new book by ttat name, 
written by tte New Vork public rela-1 
ttons. genius extraordinary, David | 
Hinshaw. Books bave been ralnins 

nt he be 
buried in t'-o center of, a bu^-
street in Tunis, w\-Ac\\ is so -••i.-
row that the nntivo ,i;c,i!'"^-;oy 
must step around liis tomb. 

MulvehiU, Thomas MulvehiU (pfc.) . . . . , . - .w ^t,„ 
and various other autiiors whose out of tte skies for months, mostly 
names bore startling re-cmblance to bearmg panaceas for postwar or re-
Thomas MulvehilU P\'t. or Pfc. 

The collection of literary and 
journalistic contributions to the Fort 
Bragg Post were aU marked by the 
same flair for rhetoric, tte true gift 
of gab, and a certain rich and gor
geous sentimentality. In the midst 
of a factual story about a group of 
college girl choristers coming to 
Fort Bragg for a concert, the steady 
journalistic strain would suddenly 
burst mto brilliant and majestic 
phrases, such as "The Blankth Bat
talion recreation haU will burst into 
golden sound next Tuesday night 
when the angeUc voices of thirty 
lovely Zilch College young ladies 
present a recital . . ."or "tte Gen
eral's litUe eight-year-old son, awed 
by the solemnity of tte occasion, 
clung to his daddy's hand through-
out the impressive ceremonies." 

This is what is known as the Mul
vehiU Touch. 

The MulvehiU Touch is supplied at 
Fort Bragg by the Public Relations 
Office's irrepressible and inimit 

citing exciting individual adven
tures. '"',! 

What this war needs is some good 
straight reporting and straight think-
ing, and it seems to me that 
what the liberal Mr. Crawford has 
done with North Africa, the conserv
ative Mr. Hinshaw has done at home. 
From journals, speeches, announce
ments, and actions, Hinshaw has ac-
ciimulsted a disiUusloning record. 

His main point is ttat the Hender
son era was founded on distrust ot 
tte government for the common 
sense and integrity of tte people 
and his testimony calls for a renew
al of democratic faith. 

<f. sS. ^ 

AMERICAN SELF-INTEREST 
The tteme of a postwar peace 

based on American self-interest and 
neighborly negotiation without too; 
much trust in.Utopian formulas isj 
developing fast Another globe-trot-] 
ter. President Johnston of the United • 
States Chamber of Commerce, has! 

^ ^ returned with a speech advocating! 
able whirling den'ish. Black Tom | just such a course. ' 
MulvehiU, a fantastic and unbeliev- Mr. Johnston wants recognition ot, 
able Irish tyro, who came from New \ "our immense stake in law and or-! 
York City by way of Sah Lake City. ; der. in decency and prosperity all, 
Utah. MulvehiU of the great head ; over the planet" but not on the basis ^ 
and the shaggy locks, MulvehiU of j of disarming alliances, or tailor-; 
the lumbering walk/ tte man of a • made plans for new world orders, j 

• i He says a strong, prosperous, self-1 
: reliant America can serve as a; 
mighty bulwark of world peace and ; 
progress—and he could have said the \ 

Tou br>\ntho freer, al
most inŝ rintJy ••>:< j'lst 
: dropj Pono'ro :.-.ise 
Drops opî n your co!ii-
flojsed apso to give 
your h<>ad coM air. 
Ciiution: U.»e only as 
dirccied. lie. 2's tm-.;* 
.IS much for OCic G.-t 

rcBctro Noie Drops 

ttousand faces and a thousand 
voices—MulvehiU is the Public Re
lations Office's one spark of true 
glamour, bur hope of immortality. 

MulvehiU is everywhere at all 
times. Out of every hundred plioio-
graphs taken at Fort Bragg-otli-
cial or personal, professional or am
ateur—it is safe to say that tho 

mifjhtiest 
The plan which would be adopted i 

ho rightly prodicU will come slowly, \ 
painfully', and on a basisof evolution ; 
in collaboration among the nations. I 

flexible face of Private MulvehiU j My own guess is the main inspira-

•Jie job, though, and had to us* two . per time.' 

been in ttree or four days, theiy 
slapped us on KP and almost killed 
us first tting. Then, tte next day, 
ttey put tte two of us to cleaning 
and'pabiting GI cans until past sup-

wiU lieam but at you from nint-ly-
five of ttem. Photographers have 
no idea Of how he gets into tte 
pictures, but a picture of any "Rec" 
hall in the Center will show Mulve
hiU playing ping-pong. (He's the one 
nearest the camera.) 

Mulvehill's next greatest talent is 
his ability to create wildness and 
confusion at will. His desk drawers 
bulge and spiU great quantities of 
unrelated papers, old notes, news
paper clippings, and weird personal 
cffecta. His working schedule and 
methods are chaotic and, unfathom
able. He can write sbc stories at 
once, usiing every needed typewriter 
in tte building. 

ITO BE CONTtNUBm 

tion of such an evolution will lie 
gigantic HuU trade pryjj'u"'-

CONGRESS AND THE MILITAKY 
Senate defeat of the Wheeler I'l-ail 

Fathers Exclusion bill was ctic to 
circumstances foreseen. Nifithor 
house dare stand fim-ily against the 
military leaders on a point of mili
tary necessity. 

On no important phase of the war 
effort has congress ever overridden 
tte plans of army and navy direc
tors. Farthest congress has gone in 
ttat way was in tte farmer draft 
directive last session, but this in
volved the vital matter, ot feeding 
the United Nations, 

TilOTHER GRAY'S 
SWEET POWDERS 
Has meri ted the confidence ol 
mo^Kers fot more than 4^ years. Good foi 
C-'iiIdren who tuffei occAsional ronatipatioD 
— and fot ftti the family when a reliable. . 
pleaHn^ty-actieg lasative is ne«sJed. Pack-
• ):e ot 16 easy-to*lake powders, 35e. Be sure 
tn a^k tni Mi>lhfs Cray's_S*i>ett Peudtr$. A l 
all drus ttorta. 

»YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER FROM> 

HOTFLASHES 
If you suffer from hot flashes. 
weak, nervous, cranky feelings, are 
a bit blue at times—due to the 
(unetional "mlddle-ase" period 
peculiar to women—try Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
to relieve such symptoms. T.-vken 
regularly—Pinkham's Comixiund 
helps build up resistance a!:i'in£t 
such distress. It helps nature: 
Also a flne stomachic tonic. Fol
low l.il)el directions. 
LYDIA L PINKHAM'S ̂ S .^* ! 

HELPBOILD 
RESISTANCE 
TO COLDSf 

take good-tasting tonic 
many doctors recommend 
Catch cold easily ? Lkilcss ? Tire quickly ? 
ilelp lone up your system! Take Scoll'i 

. Emuliiien-contains Kii'.ural .K and D 
Mtamins }-our diet may be lacl;in;. Ii'» 

«t8reat! Buy today..Ml<ln:gsists. 

£§^i^y SCOTT'S., 
I EMULiSION 
V CreJt YearRoDnti Tonic 
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HiUsboro 

Your Local War Fund Eliminates 
the Confusion of Many Drives 

It permits you to budget your wartime giving 
mofe easily. The money ypu give will work around 
the world. It will also go to wprk right m your 
own neighborhood. Part ofit .will be used for the 
families of men in the service, for the children of 
parents at war work, for the social services need
ed to keep a community at war healthy and ef
ficient., Give, generously, today. Add .up your to
tal gifts . . . then double it! 

GIVE ONCE FOR ALL OF THESE: 

USO, United Seamen' s Service , W a r Prisot iers Aid, 
B e l g i a n War Rel ief Society, Br i t i sh W a r Relief So 
c iety , French Rel ief Fund, Fr iends of Luxemhourg, 
Greek War Rel ie f Assoc ia t ion , N o r w e g i a n Relief, 
P o l i s h War Relief, Queen W i l h e l m i n a Fund, Russ ian 
W a r Relief, Uni ted China War Relief, Uni ted Czech
os lovak Rel ief Fund, Refugee Rel ief Trustees , Uni ted 
S ta te s Commit tee for the Care of European Children. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A ScK Supportmg, To i Poying. Nc- Hompihirc Buiincll 

Harry McClintock has •bought 
^ h e Huntoon honse on Park sfreet, 

where be bas made his homie for 
some years. 

George £lIinwood and datsghter, 
Jafie Of Bedford, Mass . were week 
end guests of his parents, Mr. W. 
£ . Eliinwood. 

There will b e a Hallowe'en pat
ty at Smith Memorial church on 
Saturday eveiiing at eight o'clock. 
All come in cbstuiiie. 

—Van, T h e Florist. Orders so
licited for cut flowers, potted plants 
and floral work. Telephoiie 141, 
Charch St.. Hillsboro 24tf 

George Colby, A-S , who is at
tending Officers' Training School 
at Holy Cross College., is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'George 
B. Colby. 

The Valley Hotel closed its din-
ing-ioom for • a temporary period 
last Snnday. T h e help and food 
problems are the reasons given for 
sO doing. The travelling piiblic 
and our townspeople in general 
deeply regret that Hcst Gould 
found it necessary to do so, as the 
Valley-Hotel is well .and favora
bly known throughout N e w Eng
land for the excellence of its din
ingroom service. 

• ' • ' V . , , • — ; • • 

Among the Churches 
mUiSBOBO 

1 
HENNIKER LOCAL SECTION 

The CoURiBK is on sale each week at the^ Henniker Phar-
niacy*. D . A . M a x w d l , representative,: Tel. 35-2 

Methodist Chnrcb Notes 
"The Friendly Church" 
Paul S. Kurtz, Minister 

Sunday, October 31, 194^ 

. The Church School 

South Weare 
Wyoming Grange met recently in 

Osborne Memorial hall. It was 
voted tb purchase three more War 
Bonds, and to contribute a sub
stantial amount to the War Com-
•munity fund. The third and fourth 
degrees were conferred on two 
candidates. The third was.in charge 

.of Mrs. Mildred Hall and the fourth 
-was headed by Herbert C. Leach of 
.Ijtchfield, who acted as master. 
Following the degree work a sup
per was served under the direction 
of Mrs. Marion Hampton. 

A program was in charge of the 
executive committee. Willis Mun
sey of Henniker, master of Union 
Pomona Grange, was a special 
guest. The next meeting will be 
held on NOV. 3. 

The. juvenile unit also met and 
rehearsed, the juvenile degree in 
•preparation for the visit of the ju-
venUe deputy, Dorothy F. McLaine 
of Bedford, on Oct. 27. 

SAVE SCRAP LEATHER FOR 
CRIPPLED CHILDRENS SOCIETY 

Given Surprise Party 
At the weekly meeting of , the 

Hed Cross surgical dressing group, 
lield at the home ' of Mrs. Guy 
Cram, Mirs. Robert, Taylor was 
tendered a surprise birthday party. 
A cake was presented and many 
gifts were received by Mrs. Taylor. 

Those present included Mrs. Lou 
Beessemer, Mrs. Lou Wood. Mrs. 
Mildred Grant. Mrs. Jessie Hooper, 
Mrs. Georgia Ketcham. Mrs. Helen 
Butherford and son Richard; Mrs. 
Denton Dearborn, Mrs. Cram and 
Mrs. Taylor. . , 

y . . ' . • — •, 

Keeping an Old Cake 
A cake, several days old, will re

gain its youth if you give it a fill
ing and new frosting. Put a creamy, 
caramel, nut, or fruit filling in white, 
yellow, or spice cake and frost with 
white icing. If the old frosting oh 
cake becomes hard, remove it and 
freshen up the cake with a new 
icing. 

.\ scrap drive for leather is beinjr 
launched by the New Hampshire So
ciety for Crippled Children and Han
dicapped Persons. The Society is 
badly in need of-this material for the 
home-bound work as well as for the 
work in the traininpr center in Man-
i:he.<tei', accordinj; to Jay H. Corliss, 
executive secretary. 

Mr. Corliss .said: "We know, that 
Xew Hampshire is filled with ladies' 
pocketbooks and many other leather 
articles that are put away in bureau 
drawers or in attics. The.se are doing 
no (lOod \vhatsoever where they are 
but Would help us tremendously in 
our handicraft classes where the 
liandicapped people learn occupation
al therapy." 

The Society is particularly desirous 
of securinK this material now so that 
attractive a'nd useful articles may be 
made arid ready for the annual 
Christmas Sales that are held in the 
various sections of ,,the state. Last 
years from these sales alone the han
dicapped people were able to earn for 
themselves a considerable sum of 
money. 

Not only can the Society use pock-
: etbooks but belts, .straps, leather 
jackets, suit cases, leather pillow 
coverings, in fact, anything that is 
leather. These articles may be mailed 
to the training center at 1345 Elm 
Street, Manchester, or to the head
quarters of the New Hampshire 
Society for Crippled Children, and 
Handicapped Persons, 7 Prospect 
Street, Nashua, New Hampshire. 

V . - , — 
HENNIKER 

Freeman Fisher. C. M.' 2,''c of 
Cuba is home for 20 days. 

10:00 a. m 
11:00 a. m. 'Morniug worship. 

Prelude, "Lied," by Cadman. Of
fertory, "Dawu," by Neviii. Ser
mon topic, "Jesus, tbe Man." 

7:00 p. m. "Sunday at Seven." 
Tha moving picture, "Book of 
Books," will be shown at this ser
vice. Rev. Mr. Kurtz will sing 
"The Lord's Pra>er," by Malotte. 

The W. S. C. S. will entertain 
the Deborahs and Junior Fort-
nightly Club, at the Municipal 
hall, Monday evening, November 
I, at 8:00 p. m. All members aie 
urged to atteud. 

Mrs. Jerome Bracy visited in 
Boston the first of the week. 

Mrs. Lewis Carpenter is visithig 
her sister hi Lexington, Mass. 

Alexander Kriester of Bridge
port, Conn., has been bome for a 

w e e k . • • • • ' . • 

Arthur Kendrick has moved Ws 
family to his bouse here for the 
winter. , 

Roger St. Lawrence, S. 2/c of 
Mellyme. « . I., was home for the 
weekend. '' ' 

Edward Rand has returned hpme 
after spendhig two weeks hî  Low
eU, Mass. 

Myron Hazen left .Tuesday for 
\<miiamsburg, Va., for-. training m 
the SeaBees. 

Pvt. John McKoari of Fort Eus
tls, Va., has bieen visituig his par
ents for a week. 

Pvt. Guy Brill of Camp Robhison, 
Ark., has beeii a t home on a fur
lough the past week. 

Jessie Clark of Concord visited 
her grandmother, Mrs. Will Clark 
several days last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Jameson 
have moved into the Martha Davis 
house at West Henniker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Elwood French and 
son of Newton Comers, Mass., have 
been in town for a few days. 

Earl Jameson 3/c Petty Officer 
who has been statibned at New
port, R. I., is home on leave for a 
week. 

A daughter was b o m Oct. 21 at 
the Howlett Maternity Home to 
Mr. a n d M r s . Ronald Lacey of 
Hillsboro. 

Diamond A. Maxwell attended 
the meethig of the towti clerk's as
sociation in Manchester last 
Thursday. 

Mrs. Clara Lane and son, Cpl. 
JRichard Lane of Concord called 
on Mrs. Lane's mother, Mrs. Will 
Brown one day last week. 

A farewell party w i s held for 
Myron Hazen by the men of the 
State Highway Department. After 
going out to dinner they- played 
cards m "The Shanty." They pre--
sented him with a pen and pencil 
set. 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
W. T. TUCKEB, Editor 

f U B L I S H E D T H U B S D A Y ^ 
FROM -. ^ • 

OFFICE m CHILD'S IBUfB. 

HILLSBORO,'N. H. 

Deane Morrison, Jr.,^grandson 
of Rufus Morrison, is attending 
St. Paul's School, Concord. 

1142 ration BSoks were issued 
last week according to Nf rs. Ger-
aid Beane, who was in charge. 

Sgt. and Mrs. Robert W. Morse 
have anuounced the birth of.a son, 
Wallace Allen, on October 23, at 
the Memorial hospital, Concord. 
Sgt. Morse is stationed at Camp 
Rucker, Alabama. ., 

A vei-y successful Firemen's 
Ball was held Friday night at the 
town hall with music by ZaZa Lnd-
wig's orchestra. Refreshments 
were served at intermission by Al
bert Jones, Joseph Clement and 
Grover Annis. 

The lookout station on Craney 
hill closed this week with rather a 
quiet season, according to David 
Hadley, who was in cbarge. Vis
itors were not as many this year 
either, there being only 168 com
pared to 235 last year. 

V . • . - . — • • , , 

Among the Churches " 

Bushier Notices. 10c per Une. 
Resolutions $2.00. Card of Thanks^ 
$1.00. 

Reading Notices of entertain
ments, or societieis where a revenue 
is derived from the same must be 
paid at 10c per line. Count 6 words 
to the line and send cash in ad
vance. If all the Job printhig i s 
done at this office, one free notice 
will be given. 

Extra Copies, 5c'each, supplied 
only when gash accompanies tne 
order. . 

T E B M S t 
ONE YEAR, paid in advaiice, 

$2.00; 6 MONTHS, paid hi advance, 
$1.00; 3 MONTHS, paid in advance, 
50c. 

Entered: at post-Office at Hills
boro, N. H;, as second-class matter. 
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BENNIKEB 

Congregational Chnrch Notes. 

Rev. Woodbury Sfowell, P'sslor 

10:45 ^- ™- Service of wotship 
aud sermon by Rev. Arthur 
Wright. . 

10i45 a. m. Church school fOr Be
ginners and Primary children. 

12 tn. Church School for Ji in-
iors, latermediates and Adults. 

Methodist Charch Notes 
Rev. Johu L.Cla ik , PaMor 

10.45 A. M. Service of woirship 
and sermon. 

12 m. Sunday School. 
7:30 p. m. Young people's meet

ing at the parsonage. 

Dhdng With Eoyif. Famfly 
The London Times, recently re

minded readers conteniplatuig a vis
it tb Sweden that that country's roy^ 
al family is so democratic, tourists 
dining in Stockholm's hotels tte. 
tpientty find members of the king's 
family at nearby tables. . 

B. J. BISHOPRIC 
P L U M B I N G a n d 

H E A T I N G 
Tel. 14-22 Henniker, N. H. 

Smith Memorial Chorcb Notes 
Rev. F. A. M. Coad, Pastor 
Sunday, October 31, 1943 

10:30 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon by the miuister. Music: 
Elaine Coad, organist; atid the 
vested choir. Flute solo; Leon S-
Hill. 

II a. m. Church School. Mrs. 
Nelson Davis, Superintendent. 

DEXTER OPTICAL COMPANY 
REGISTERKD OPTOMETRISTS 

During the month* cf Jure , July and Auguit we will cleie 
Saturdays at 12 o'ieck noon, d.».t, end open ell dey Wednesdays. 

49 N o r t h M a i n S t . T e l . 421 C O N C O R D ; N . H . 

B A N K 

HILLSBORO GUARAmYSIiVIIIGMIiliK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

Member Savings Banks Association of New Hampshire 

DEPOSITS made daring the firat three bnalDeit days 
of the month draw interest from the first day 

of the month 

HOURS: 9 t o l i 2 , I t o S : Satorday 8 to 12 

Safe Oepoait Boiei for Rent $2;00 a Year 
Pins Tax 

First Congregatiosail Church 
Ceater WaBhinftton 

Seventh Day Adventist Church 
meetings will be held at Charles 
Roberts' home, Center Washington, 
through the winter. Sabbath 
School, Saturday' at two o'clock. 
Preaching at three o'clock. 

Listen to Voice of Prophecy, 
Sunday morning at 9:30, WAAB, 
1440. 

Bible Auditorium of the Air, ev
ery Sunday morning, 9:30, W H N 
1050K; every evening, Monday 
through Friday, 9:30 W H N , 
1050K. 
. Our Fathfr's Hour, Siinday, at 

3 o'clock, on W M U R 610K. 

Deering Commnnity Chnrch 
Rev. William C. Sipe, Minister 

Service at Judson Hall 
Sunday, October 31, 1943 

10 a. m. Church School. 

11 a . m . Morning worship. 

St. Mary's Church 
Rev. Charles J. Leddy, Pastor 

Kev. Fredrick C. Sweeney, Asst, 
Sunday 

XIass, 7:30 and 9 a. m. 
Vespers, 6 p. m. 

Holydays 
Mass, 5:30 and 7 a. m. 

• : . ' v ' . . . • — 

Csrd of Tluudcs 

We wish to very sinceiely thank 
all the friends and neighbors for 
the many kindnesses extended to 
us in our recent bereavement. AN 
so for the floral tributes and ex
pressions of sympathy. 
. Henry B. Jameson and Family 
• Mrs. Lizzie Dnnlap 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dunlap 
and Family 

Nina Danlap 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Whitney 
.Herbert Dnnlap 
Mr. and Mrs. William Parker 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Dnnlap 
Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Dnnlap • 

Mrs. R. N. Farley was high scor
er at the whist party held by Bear 
Hill'Grange ih their hall on Monr 
day evening. Other prize winners 
were Frank Hooper, Albert Rush, 
Fred T. Connor, Blanche Matthews 
and Henry Rogers. 

High school began again with 
two sessions the past week. The 
momhig session opens at 8.45 ana 
closes at 11.55. The afternoon ses
sion opens at 12.45 and closes at 
3.09. The grammar school building 
opens at 8.50 a. m. and 1 p. m. 

Newell Durgin. the oldest man in 
town quietly observed his 97th 
birthday On Sunday, at the home 
of his son, Frank with whom he 
Uves. His health which is very good, 
is imchanged from last year and 
he is looking forward to observ
ing his 100th birthday. Besides his 
son Frank, he has qi daughter, Mrs. 
Carl Tewksbury of Hillsboro, five 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. 

Richard Day. tour year old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Day, was ih-
jtured about the head on Friday 
abOut 6 p. m., when a pick-up 
triick, reported to be driven by 
Stewart Carmichael, hit the child 
as he wais apparently playing at 
the side of the road, near his home 
on Depot Hill. He was taken to the 
Margaret; Pillsbury hospital. Con
cord, after an examination by Dr. 
E. W. Giilander. 

Bear Hill Grange held its regu
lar meeting pn Tuesday night with 
the master, Mrs. Joseph Fisher 
presiding. The first and second de
grees were conferred on a class of 
candidates with Deputy Harold 
Ford of Concord present for fall 
inspection. A program was present
ed, and lunch was served after the 
meeting. Guests were present from 
Concord and Boscawen. The third 
and fourth degrees will be con
ferred at the next meeting on Nov. 
2. 

Tbe committee in charge of the 
Henniker War Chest Drive con
sists of Si las A. Rowe, chairman; 
Mrs. Ernest Mitchell. Charlts J. 
Burnham, Wayne F. HOlmes and 
Henry W. COgswell. The quota 
for this town is $1100, which is 
not large considering tbe many or
ganizations it covers. Among 
them is the U S O which is doing a 
grand job and is appreciated by 
al l the young men in the service 
as any who have been in or are in 
the armed forces can testify. Ev
eryone should consider it a privi-
lege to contribute to the fond and 
be ready to do so when approach
ed by the canvassers. 

C A R P E N T E R 
(30 YEARS REGISTERED) 

OPTIGIAN, 
"On the Square" Bennikeir 

Leave Watch and Clock work 
• a t . „ 

FAVOR'S BARBER SHOP 

COAL 
James A. Elliott 

GoalGompany 
lTe l .58 A N m M . N . H . 

statement ol the Ownership, Man* 
agcment, Cimlation, Etc , Be> 
quired by tlie Act of Consress 

ot Aiumst 24> IBIS 
Of The Antrbn Reporter pub-
Ushea weexiy at Hillsboro, N. H. for 
October, 1943. 
State of New Hampshire 
County of Hillsborough, ss. 

Before me, a Notary Public In and 
tor tbe State and county aforesaid, 
personally appeared Wilbur T. 
TucKer, who, having been duly 
sworn according to law, deposes and 
says that he Is the Editor of the 
Antrim Reporter and that the 
following is, to the best of his 
knowleage ana belief, a true state
ment of the ownership, management 
(and if a daily paper, the circula
tion), etc., of the aforesaid publica
tion for the date shown In the above 
caption, required by the Act of 
August 24, 1912, embodied in sec
tion 443, Postal Laws and Regula-
tlons.printed on the reverse of this 
form, to wit: 

1 That the names and addresses 
of the publisher, editor, managing] 
editor, and business managers are: { 
Publisher, Messenger Publishing 

Company, Inc., HUlsboro,. N. H. 
Editor, Wilbur T. Tucker, Hillsboro, 

N. H. 
Managing Editor, Wilbur T. Tucker, 

Hillsboro, N. H. 
Business Manager. Wilbur T. TUCK-

er. Hillsboro, N. H. 
2. That the owner Is: (If toe 

pnblication is owned by an Individ
ual his name and address, or If 
owned by more than one individual 
the name and address of each, 
should be given below: If the publi
cation Is owned by a corporation 
the name of the corporation and the 
names and addresses ot the stock
holders owning or holding one per 
cent or more ot the total amonnt of 
stock should be given;) 
H. B. Eidredge, Whichendon; CJ. D. 
Eidredge, Winchendon: Mrs. H. W. 
Eidredge, Antrim; Miss Mabelle 
Eidredge, Antrim. ^ ,^ 

3. That the known bondholders, 
mortgagees, and other security 
holders owning or holding 1 per 
cent or more of total amonnt ot 
bonds, mortgages, or other securi
ties are: (It there are none , so 
sUte.) None. 

4. That the two' paragraphs next 
above, giving tho names ot tho own
ers, ttocktaolders, and seenrity hold
ers. If any, contain not only the list 
ot stockbolders and seenrity holders 
as they appear npon the books of 
the eompany but also. In cases 
where the stockholder or seenrity 
holder appears npon the books of 
the company as trustee or in any 
other fldnclary relation, the name ot 
the person or corporation tor whom 
sneh trustee is acting, is given: also 
that the said two paragraphs con
tain sUtmenU embracing afBants 
toll knowledge and belief as to the 
circumstances and conditions nnder 
which ' stoekholders and seenrity 
holders who do not appear npon the 
books ot the company as trustees, 
hold stock and secnriUes in a capa
city other than that of a bona tide 
owner; and this afflant has no rea
son to believe tbat any other person, 
association, or corporation hais any 
interest direct or indirect ih the said 
stock, bonds, or other secnriUes 
than as so stated, hy him. '. 

WILBUR T. TUCKER. 
(Signatare ot Bdltor.) 

Sworn to and. subscribed before 
me this 22nd day of OOt., 1943. 

JUNE D. PERO, 
Notazy Pnblie. 

igy coDunlBSkin expires July 22,1947 

DR. A. A. MUIR 
CHIROPRACTOR 

H o u s e a n d Office v i s i t s a t 
71 Main Street HilUboro, N. H» 

Phone 171 

THE GOLDEN RULE IS OUR M O H a 

WOODBURY 
FUNERAL HOME 

AND 

MORTUARY 
Up-to-Date Equipment 

Our service extends to any New 
England State 

Where quality and costs meet your owi> 
figure 

Telephone'Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

Established 1895 

LEMAY BROS. 
Jeweler* and Optometrists 

Three Sute Registered Optometrist* 
Expert Repair Work 

Jewelery Modernisetion 
1217 Elm S t Manchester, N. H. 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

A n t r i m Center , N. H. 

W h e n I n Need o f 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call o n 

W.C. Hills Agency 
A n t r i m , N. H. 

INSURANCE 
FIIE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABIUTT 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

HughM. Graham 
P h o n e 5 9 - 2 1 , A n t r i i n . N. H . 

H« Girl Muzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Priees Right. Drop me a 

poetai eard 

T e l e p h e n o 3 7 - 3 

http://The.se
file:///vhatsoever
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f LASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT 
_ All juiierUsements appearing under this head 2 

k cents a word; minimum charge 35 cents. Extra 
Insertlons-ot same adv. L cent a word; minimum 
eharge 2a-cents.-PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. .. 

NTO 
tra ^ 

Proctor's 
Pportsmen^ 
Column^ 

F09 SALE 

FOR "SALE—Shiners, $5.00 per 
l,000;.$3.0O per 500. Ray Urnnh or 
Al Mills, Hillsboro. N.H. 43-44* 

FOR SALE—Orders taken for 
diressea Capons, 6-7 lb, average, 47c 
lb. Deliveries tnade in Hiilsboro on 
Satttrdaya. NeU Woodrow, Tel- U. 
V. 9.23. 42-45* 

FOR SALE—Furniture, new and 
second-hand, all kinds of Stoves, Re
frigerators, Antiques, Guns and Re
volvers with ammunition. If you 
want to buy anything see A. A. Yea
ton, Tel 135, Hillsboro. 27tf 

—ALL wool yarn for sale direct 
frop manufacturer. Samples and 
knitting directions free. H. A. Bart-
leet. Harmony, Maine. 41:47 

FOR SALE 
Several nice pieces of town and 

farm property in Hillaboro and ad
joining towns for you to select from, 
ranging in price from $1000 and up. 
Harold /Newman, Tel. Upper Village 
9-22, Washington, N. H. 40 4* 

WANTED 

WAÎ TED—2 or 3-burner oilstove. 
Address P. 0. Box 341, Hjllaboro. * 

—Will pay good prices for good 
second-hand cars. Vaillancourt Ser
vice Station, Hillsboro. 42tf 

BELP WANTED—FEMALE 

WANTED—Woman or girl for 
general housework.' "The Hedges," 
Myrtle St., Hillsboro ' * 

HELP WANTED-MALE 

WANTED—A man, all or part 
time, to help service busses and re
pair garage. Whitney Bus Service, 
Phone 59, Hillsboro. ,_ 

—Rubber Stamps for every need-
mide to order, 48c and up. Messen, 
ger office. . 2tf 

—Greeting cards for all occasions 
Come iu aiid look them over.. For 
sale by Liaabel Gay, The Cardteria, 
47 School St., Hillsboro. 53tf 

— Ĝlasa panels for clocks and mir
rors, clock dials, chairs, trays, tinsel 
paintihf s. Alice Knight, Main street, 
Hillsboro. ' .41-44'^ , 

CHECK BALDNESS—If you have 
dandruff, itching scalp, thin hair; dry, 
brittle or oily hair. Call at 

MAHHEWS'BARBER SHOP 
Main St, next to Crostay's Restaurant 

Women Qolfers 
England has 250,000 women goU-' 

srs. 

Weare Center 
(Deferred) 

Mr.«. Mildred Loudoa is helping 
Mrs. Wilder Tenney for a while. 

Mrs. Laura Hodgtuau has been 
ill with scarlet fever the past week. 

The Community club held a 
card party at the grange ball Tues
day nigbtv •• 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Osborne of 
Peoacook visited Mrs. Barbara 
Brown and ber family here Sun-
day. •••••.-

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson of Leba
non visited tbeir daughter, Mrs. 
Rita Davis, aud family and attend
ed tbe busking aud dance Satur
day nigbt. 

Mrs. Emma Hight aud two 
daughters, who biave been visiting 
ber mother, Mrs. Dora Hadley, 
have returned to tbeir home in 
Plainfield, N.J, 

Several from here attended the 
concert and dance at South Weare 
Monday iiight. Weare grange or
chestra furnished the music for a 
social hour and dance. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

.Court of Probate 
To the heirs'at law of the estate 

of Aima L. Clough, late of Hills
borough, in said Coimty, deceased, 
intestate, and'to all others inter
ested therein: 

Whereas George W. Boynton, 
administrator of the estate of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate 
Office for said County, the final 
account of his administration of 
said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 16th day of November next, to 
show cause If any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

said admbiistrator is ordered to 
serve this, citation by causing the 
same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in 
the Hillsborough Messenger, a 
newspaper printed at Hillsborough 
in said County, the last publica
tion to be at least, seven days be
fore said Court: 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this Igth day of October A. D. 1943. 

By order of the Court, 
•WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR 

41-435 Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HilUborough, SS. Court of Probate 

To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Carrie M. Waldo late of Weare in 
said County, deceased, intestate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Alfred Osborne adminis
trator with will annexed of the estate 
of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office for said County, his 
petition for license to sell real estate 
belonging to the estate of said de
ceased, said real estate being fully 
described in his petition, and open 
for examination by all parties inter
ested. 

Lower Village 

Tills week we will start right off 
the biat with wants. We have peo
ple who want to btiy.a boy's bike 
and in the same breath we have 
a man who will sell a brand new 
pre-war man's bicycle. Then we 
have a lady who wants to find 
good homes fbr tliree cute little 
angora kittens, dark tiger and six 
weeks old. 

Over the weekend was a case of 
lost dogs. Many hunters bring up 
Into strange country a new dog to 
try out.. He is gone a long time, 
and the owner goes home and 
when the dog returns to the car 
the car is gone and .he is lost. Many 
old timers leave an old overcoat or 
blanket and the dog stays there 
till the owner comes back, the next 
day. The best yet I have seen was 
an out of state man who carried 
a dog house all equipped with a 
bed and food wliich he left at the 
point the dogs were let out. The 
next day the man comes arid his 
dogs are living the life of Reilley 
inside the house; Bad weather has 
ho terrors for them. 

Here is a letter from Pfc. Sulo 
Yloner, former New Ipswich man 
now down in Camp Pickett, Va. He 
wants 'the "Troubadour", and being 
a N. H. man we will see he gets it. 
He hopes to get back for the deer 
season. Writes a nice letter. 

Up in Bennington on route 31 is 
a service flag with 10 stars and we 
wanted to know how come, sO' Mrs. 
Albert French.told us that it re
presented 10 sons and grandsons 
in the service. She said that the 
family to date have 12 children, 
36 grandchildren and 13 great
grandchildren. No wonder they 
hang out a service flag. 

When, you buy your license for 
the hunting season be sure to take 
your'old license in to the agent, 
these holders are now out and 
cannot be bought oh the market. 

Here is a party that's complain
ing about the large amount of 
skunks around his place. I did a 
little investigating ' myself and 
found out he was feeding them. 
He turned his garbage over the 
fence' and the little black and 
white babies were living in clover 
so to speak. Another man threw 
all his dead hens over the wall and 
wondered why the skunks and 
foxes and neighbors' dogs and cats 
were so friendly. There is always 
a reason.. 

This, is the open season on cel
lar windows. Now is. Just the time 
bf the' year when you take the 
cellar Screen out to clean and put 
away and,you let the cellar air 
out for a few days and then it's 
the time that Mr. and Mrs. Skunk 
fall in and can't get out. That's 
been the big yell the past , two 
weeks. In taking the screen out be 
sure to put. the glass window in at 
once and save the skunk. ,, 

Did you see the latest price list 
of raw furs for the winter of 1943. 
Well the prices sure gave me a 
thrill and win any up to date 
trapper. Get a copy of your favor
ite magazine and see for yourself. 

Everywhere I go- z am asked the 
same question^ "Will there be an 
open season this year on beaver?" 
That question will, have to be an
swered by the Director. But we all 
have a few hot spots in southem 

Andrew Carr has reluruBd to his-
home in Somerville.- . 
' Willis Butterick of Manchester 

is stayiitgTtt C.' A. White's. . 
Donald Clark was- employed at 

Moulton's store last week.. 
Mrs. Fred J. Gibson left this 

week for Cambridge where she will 
spend the winter. 

Mrs. Irving E. Jones has closed 
Jonesmere and retumed to her 
apartment in Brighton. 

Miss Edith Durgbi has entered 
a hospital in Arlington Heights 
where she will train for a nurse. 

Mr. and Mrs. Newall MacWilliams 
and ten weeks old daughter Donna, 
were weekehd guests of her' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wilger-
oth. • ' . , ' 

Mrs. Angie Cushing and'daugh
ter, Mrs. Helen Crosby of Keene, 
were at the Cushing place, Ibng 
time -known as the Pendleton 
house, one day last week̂ ^ 

Mrs. Frank Orser was hostess at 
the meeting of the Fortnightly 
club Thursday. During the.business 
session committees reported on the 
returns ffom various projects, vot
ed to purchase a copy of the His
tory of the N. H. Federation of 
Women's clubs and Christmas 
cards pliaced on sale. Mrs. Annie 
Moulton spoke on Argentina tell
ing many interesting things about 
the country that Is very much in 
the limelight at the present time. 

V . . . — 

Hillsboro 
S/S Isadore A Rucko of Fort 

East Deering 
-M-r. Grade and-family were at 

Fisher, ^orth Carolina was visit- [ ^ j r place bere over the week-eud 
ing friends in town Tuesday.: ^ ^ . " • • 

Mrs. Tuliaette_ Whitaker '~"Dr.'~aud Mrs. Percy Gilbert of 
Madison, Me. were .weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Barker. 

Friends of George Stafford will 
be sorry to learn that he has bad a 
relapse and is again confined to bis 
bed. 

Pvt. Cecir Nilson is home on a 
furlough. He is now taking an 
engin ering course at Purdue Uni
versity. 

Donall Donegan of tbe U, S. 
Navy school at Ha oover visited 
bis' mblheir,' Mrs. Hose Donegan, 
this week. 

Mr.and J.:rs Otto Settelle'of 
Scituate, Mass.^ and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Teed aud daughter of Ran
dolph. Mass., were ^nest.s of Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Edward Devlin this 
week. Both Mr. Settelle and Mr. 
Teed were fornter managers of the 
local theatre. 

. , V' . . '. — • 
The Foiir Estates 

The press i is referred' to as the 
Fourth Estate, with the clergy, no
bles and commons cornposing the 
other three estates. • 

Windsor 
Mrs. Charles I. Nelson is spend

ing a few days in New York City. 
Mrs. Nell Woodrow attended the 

Town Clerks' meeting In Manches
ter last week. 

Dr. 'Vincent Kelley and son of 
Nejvton, Mass., were weekend 
guests of Walter Shanley. 

Charles Tapley and son of 
Fitchburg, Mass., was In town bn 
business one day last week. Mr; 
Tapley is having the cord wood 
and pulp, wood cut on .his, lot. 

' ' • , V . , . . — 

Last week I received a member
ship card from the White Moun
tain State Rabbit & Cavy Breeders' 
Association. It's an honorary 
membership for which we thank 
the club. Headquarters in Man
chester. If you want. Information 
about rabbits get In touch with 
the secretary, Joseph Giroux. 

bas^ 
nioved to Friendship Cottage for"" 
the wiuter. 

Relatives from Manchester vis
ited Ht Peter Wood's part of the 
day Suuday. 

Mrs. Gordon Rich and Mrs. 
Cne.ster W. Colburn were iii Nash
ua on Friday aftemoon ou busi
ness. 

Last Mbnday boxes were pack
ed for our Deeriug boy.", who are. 
in the service and still in this 
country.. 

Mrs Ray Bigwood gave a baby 
shower to Mrs. Rita Bissonnelte 
Cloutier. Nearly twenty were 
present. There were many useful 
and lovely presents. 

Four from East Deeririg had the 
privilege of hearing Leonard Ken-
worthy at a meeting at Wilbur 
Kamp's in Weare. Leonard Ken-
worthy was director of the Friends' 
Center in Berlin, Germanj', in 
1940-1941. His report of the 
springing up c)f'little gioups of 
Christians with a' vital faith was 
most encouraging. 

HELP BUILD SHIPS 
You Will Feel Better When You Know That Every Hour You Are 

On The job IsJteaUy Helping To Shorten The War! 

MENANDWOMEN 
Urgently Needed 

More and More Ships Are Required To Carry The Necessities Of 
War To Our Men On The Fightihg Front. 

NEW ENGLAND'S GREATEST SHIPYARD 
At South Portland, Maine 

Offers Men Immediate Employment In Welding and Shipfitting 
Laborers Also In Demand 

. Women 18-35 Years Qf Age Leam Welding 
Over 1200 Women Doing Thiis Work Here Right Now! 

A'MembeiTof the United States" Employment Service Qffice of 
the War Manpower Commission and a Company Representative 
Will Be At The Points Scheduled Below To Interview .Applicants. 

Town HaU, HiUsboro, N. H. on October 30 
From 10:00 A. M. to 5:00 P. M. 

This Yard Recently Awarded Maritime "M" ahd Gold Star. 
Applicants Must Obtain A Statement of Availability. 

% ^^^M' 

Legal Notices 
GUARDIAN'S NOTICE 

Notice Is hereby given that the 
subscriber has been duly appoint
ed by the Judge bf Probate for the 
County of Hillsborough, guardian 
of the estate of Mary B. Carter of 
Deering, m said Coimty. 

All persoris having claims against 
said Mary B. Carter are requested 
to exhibit them for adjustment 
and all Indebted to miake payment. 

Dated the 5th day of October, 
A. D. 1943. 

HAROLD W. 'WEAVER 
42-44S Guardian 

.\DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
The subscriber gives notice that 

he has been duly appointed Ad
ministrator d.b.n. of the Estate of 
Bessie Ashby, late of Deering, In 
the County of Hillsborough, de
ceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make, pay
ment, and all havtag claims to 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated October 20. 1943. 
43-45S MYRON C. ASHBY 

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE ____ 
The subscriber gives notice that 

he has beien duly appointed Execu
tor of the Will of Eva '^. Temple, 
late of Hillsborough, in the Coun
ty of Hillsborough, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Es
tate are requested to make pay
ment, and all having claims to 
present them for adjustment. 
Dated October 20, 1943 

MAURICE D. FRENCH 
Upper Village 

43-4SS Hilsborough 

, State ef New Hampikire 
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 

The Subscriber gives notice that 
she has been duly appointed Adminis
tratrix of the Estate of Winfield Scott 
Hilton late of Hillsborough in the 
County of Hillsborough, deceased. 

AU persons indebted to said Estate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present' them for 
adjustment. 
Dated September 30,1943. 
41-43 SPA P. HILTON, 

You are hereby cited to appear at ... _, „_j ^„ •„ „; i.^,.^ „,,,, y,^,,^ 
a Court of Probate to be holden at N. H. and sonie of_ them will have 
Manchester in said County, on the. to be cooled off. I .have an army 
16th day, of November next, to show 
cause if any you have, why the same 
should not be allowed. 

Said administrator with •wflll an
nexed is ordered to serve this citation 
by causing the same to be published 
once each week for three successive 
weeks in the Hillsborough Messenger 

of beaver men ready to take the 
field at a moment's notice. 'When 
a fellow can clean up 1000 big 
Iron men In the short open sea
son, do you wonder they are ask^ 
Ing that question. __ 

You have heard of Mary and the 
little lamb going to school. Well 

a newspaper printed at Hillsborough jasi Sunday momtag it was the 
in said County, the last publication ] case of the little buck deer and 
to be at least seven days beiore said, Nancy gotag to church. He saw her 
Court: , „ ^ " 

Given at Nashua in said County, 
this 8th day of October A. D., 1943. 
• WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 
42-44 Register 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Nellie M. Conway, late of HUls
borough, in said County, deceased, 
testater and to all others taterested 
thereta: 

Whereas Nelson R. Davis, execu
tor, of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has flled In the 
Probate Office for said County the 
ftaal account of his admtaistra
tlon of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the' 16th day of November next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by caustag the same 
to be published once eaieh week for 
three successive weeks ta the Hills
borough Messenger, a newspaper 
printed at Hillsborough, ta said 
County, the last publication to be 
at least seven days before said 
Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the 9th day of October A. D̂  1943. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J .BOISCLAIR 

41-43 Register. 

Forbidden Tmst 
My wife, L. Shirley Perham, haying 

left my bed and board, I will no long
er be responsible for any debts con
tracted for by her after this date 
Oct 21,1943. 
42-441' Jamea H. Perham. 

going down the road and did he 
want to go too. She had to brtag 
him back home. 

Who has got a little small short 
haired dog for a pet, either sex? 

The past week was a fine ttafoil 
week. Christie H. Belcher of Green
field, Mrs. Hazel E. Murphy, West 
Rindge, and a 45-lb. package from 
Mrs! Albert French of Bennington. 
Over 100 lbs. ta all the past week. 
This will help some poor crippled 
child back to new health and hap
piness. 

I have a few of the Federal Reg
ulations pertaining to Migratory 
birds. Yours for the asktag. 

Alfred R. Washburn of East Jaf
frey picks up a homer which is 
owned In Fall River, Mass. 

Had an SOS the other day from 
Mr. Starkweather of the home 
town that a skunk was In his shed 
with a collar on and it must be 
some one's escaped pet. Well we 
went down and sure enough he 
had a collar on but it was a glass 
one and the rim of a glass bottle. 
We removed the cause. 

Over in North Lyndeboro a pure 
white squirrel has been seen by 
John P. Proctor and his sons. They 
have seen the animal several, times 
but are not sure as to the ptak 
eyes. 

Yes the beavers have been giv
ing the road agents ta my district 
and other districts a headache the 
past month. At this season of the 
year the beaver build their dams 
so as to cover the entrance of their 
homes with water to keep the cold 
out. In many places they flood the 
highways and keep the Agents 
busy pulUng out the dams. On the 
whole I have a fine lot of Road 
Agents ta my 19 towns and they 
are always ready to cooperiate 
with me ta the beaver bustaess. 

Are you willing to work 
your share? 

The himdreds of vital war jobs our emjployeeis leit behind 

them when they lotaed the services axe a chcdlenge to every 

wife, mother and sweetheart in our community. 
r ' 

Nashua Mfg. Co. has served the Army and Navy in live 

wars but never ta all our history'have we hod so much to do 

and so few to do it with. Although we've delivered our shore 

of countless millions of yorda oi Herrmgbone Twill and other 

fabrics for imiforms, right now there's o vital need for llO 

million more yards. 

731 of our men and women ore now iighttag for their 

coimtry. The work they were doing has to be carried on 

dnd that means that many women who never worked beiore 

or.who haven't worked for years ore urgently needed to 

pitch ta and help. 

If you can't orronge to work lull time, perhaps you can get 

o Iriend to iota you ta working 4 hours each. This is a serious 

situation and we need your help. You don't have io know 

how becaiiae this work is eosy to leam cmd we'll pay you 

while you're learntag. Youll find your job clean and inter-

esttag . . . a direct way to do your part in winning the war. 
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Kathleen Norris Says; 
Con't 'i'ou Hear the'Bugle "Callirig 

BeU Syndlcatt—WNU Featurei. 

AMERICA CALLS 
Our natitm needs women he-

ttceen the ages of 21 and 44 to 
increase the strength of the Wo. 
men's Army Corps. Besides the 
Ratification of directly serving 
to preserve America, the tcofnen 
of the WAC enjoy these bauifiu: 
Treurung which teill prepare a 
young woman for a postwar job. 
GtH>d pay. Many tion-commis' 
sioned officers make $138 a 
month. No Uving expenses, 
yet the best food and clothing 
that the worldss richest nation 
can provide. Medical care* 
WACs receive army medical care 
which ineans meticulous atten
tion health and physical fitness. 
Such organizations as the WAC 
are proof of tconien's rising role 
in national and teorld events. 

The wives of service men. when without smaU children or oAer AescspehU 
r*sppnsibilities at horn*, go into the WAC m Aoves. 

By KATHLEEN NORRIS 

I S IT just possible that you are 
missing an opportunity that 
is right at your door today? 

Is it just possible that some day 
in the future you are gotag to 
lopk back at these sad, terrible, 
glorious war years and ask your
self "What on earth was I think
ing about that I didn't get tato 
the WACs?" 

Which means get into the ac
tual military service ofthe great
est country of them all, wear her 
uniform, share her great adven-
.tures, travel, learn, win your 
right to glory with America 
when the hour of peace and vic-

. tory arrives. 
' For generations—for centuries— 
this opportunity has been offered 
only to men; the excitement and 
satisfaction of acting—acting with 
daring and confidence and heroism 
when the hour of national crisis ar
rives, has been monopolized by nien. 
For them have been all the thrills, 
abandonment of routine, new sights, 
new duties, new friends, new terms 
and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s . Uniforms, 
bands, the rare companionship of 
the camp and barracks-^the most 
absorbing club in the world have 
been theirs alone. For the women, 
increased home duties, duUness, 
waiting, praying, anxiousness. 

Now that's all changed. Girls are 
needed and w.anted arid welcomed 
ta the 'army now. And not girls 
only: Women of any age between 21 
and 44 can seize this opportunity to 
serve America, build a very bul
wark of strength and inspiration be
hind our fighting men, and at the 
same time gain enough training, 
guidance, education, experience, to 
carry them into entirely changed 
and widened and bettered lives aft
er the war. 

Opportunities for Wives Without 
Special Ties. 

The wives, of service men, when 
without small children or other in
escapable responsibilities at home, 
go into the WACs in droves. There 
is no better way to fill the lonesome 
time of waiting. Busy, healthy, 
well-paid, allotted to the special 
work.,and the special niche for which 
you are most fitted, you can write 
to your beloved soldier on equal 
terms. 'You'll have your stories of 
camp life, the top sergeant, the 
drill, the companion soldiers of your 
company, to match his stories. And 
as nothing but the service interests 
him now, your gossip aA\ be a 
thousand times more alive to him 
than were the old letters, the lone
some letters, filled with news of the 
tomato preserving and the buying 
of a fall hat. 

I said up there "well paid.' You 
start at §50 a month; as a "non-
com" you may make that $138 very 
soon. The WACs haven't been in 
existence much more than a year, 

. and many a woman is getting that 
now. But—that isn't all. You have 
no Uving expenses. You get com
fortable rooms, bathrooms, recrea
tion rooms. You get the finest food 
the richest nation in the world can 
afford for anyone; the very best of 
everything, and plenty of it. You 
get your clothing from the well-
made, 8oft-to-the-touch underthings 
to your uniforms, your cap and top
coat. There is no smarter uni
form ta the world than yours will 
be and it is carefully and indi
vidually fitted to you. You get laun
dry work sierviee, and you have ac
cess to electric irons for extra 
toacbes; you get amusement—the 
highe«H)ald entertainers in the 
oD«Btty are making mcessant rounds 
^rSm eamp*. the finest movies eome 
5 i S r W ^ A « * * « home-made 

diers and the girl soldiers, are per
haps the most fun of all. If you 
have any special gifts along these 
Imes you may get, through youi 
enlistment, a chance at an audience 
that won't forget you after the war. 
If. you're ill, even to the slightest 
sniffle, the shining bright weli-
equipped hospital and its stafE tak« 
charge of you. 

WACs Permitted to Marry. 
\\Tiat are some of the questions 

you want to ask? Yes; you caij ust 
make-up and curl your hair, so long 
as the latter clears your uniform. 
ooUar. Yes. as an army wife youi 
allotment goes on: Yes, you can 
fall in love and marry, while m the 
service. You can go to army dances 
and find out what real rushing can 
be. You'll be Invited to Service 
Club parties. 

In short, you'll live on the terrns 
of which all girls dream—or at least 
did dream when I was a girl, more 
than 40 years ago. Terms of healthy 
activity, regulated work, interest, 
excitement, companionship, fun. And 
you'll have a chance to learn what
ever you want to leam—which I 
never did. You'll leam to slwim, 
to drive cars, to decode messages, 
to project movies, to cook, to work 
in the pharmacy, library, hospital. 
Very high government officials have 
WACs as stenographers and secre
taries now, in Washington. The men 
these thousands of girlis replace are 
at the fighting fronts. 

Women working today m essen
tial war industries, factories and 
farms, are doing a magnificent job. 
But leave that work to the wives, 
mothers, older women who can't 
qualify as WACs. They're being 
better paid, than yovi will be, cert 
tainly, but lots of that pay goes for 
things about which you won't have 
to worry, marketuig, transportation, 
clothes, rent, house cleaning, do
mestic help. And much of it isn't 
progressive; rivetting won't be so 
much in demand after the war. 

But what you get will be always 
like money in the bank. The right 
to call America truly your country, 
the country for which you fought 
ta the greatest of all the wars. The 
right to talk to your returning men 
on their own terms; no, you didn't 
sit at home and grieve. You got 
into uniform, perhaps tO be sent 
overseas, perhaps to work here ta 
the home camps, but always beside 
your soldier, always sharing with 
him the greatest experience of your 
lives. • _ 

This may be the last war. We 
pray it will be, and we' are takmg 
steps, in the new enlightened, quick
ened day- of air-routes and ra«iio in
formation, to make sure that it w ^ 
be. befbre you settle down to the 
home-maktag and child-bearing that 
are the happiest and most worth
while thtags in life for a woman, 
grasp this chance. It may not 

Is a salad an tategral part of your 
diet or do you set it aside just for 

summer months 
wben vegetables 
are easy to obtata 
and serve ta sal
ad form? 

Food authori
ties and doctors 
have long recom

mended the use of raw fruits and 
vegetables ta the diet not only t̂o 
guarantee more vitamins and min
erals to the dietary, but to give 
the necessary roughage to the sys
tem. Vegetables cbntam a great 
deal of cellulose and are not as 
easily digested as the softer foods. 
This means they aid ta proper func
tion and elimination and belong 
daUy ta every diet. . ^ . .̂ 

Although we are Imiited m the 
amount of fresh vegetables obtain
able ta the fall ahd winter nionths, 
there are some available which of
fer many possibilities for salads. 
Cabbage, carrots, citrus fruits and 
apples are the most common. For 
a more substantial salad item, use 
cottege cheese. It will also give 
you a goodly amount of calcium,, 
needed for proper bone and tooth 
development. \ , 

If your family has been shrunk 
by the fall here are two recipes espe
cially designed for smaller families: 

Tomatoes StntCed With Green 
Pepper Slaw. 

(Serves 2) -
Cut a thin slice from the stem 

end of each tomato. Remove seeds 
and part of the pulp. Sprinkle in
side with salt. Invert and chill. Fiu 
with finely shredded cabbage com
btaed with green pepper, moistened 
with a dressing made of 4 table
spoons sweet cream, 2 teaspoons 
sugar, % teaspoon Salt and 2 table
spoons vinegar. 

Green Bean Salad. 
. (Serves 2) 

Place green strmgless beans, 
cooked and chilled m rndividual let
tuce cujps. Com- |\ 
btae 1 tablespoon '^4^ 
v i n e g a r , yi. tea- '^'^^ 
s p o o n s a l t and 
pepper to taste. 
B e a t w i th egg 
beater Cff shake 
ta a jar until well 
blended. Mash 3 
teblespoons Roquefort cheese and 
then add oil and vinegar mixture 
slowly, stirring until very sniooth. 
Pour over beans and serve at once. 

Surprise Vegeteble Salad. 
SUced boiled beets 
SUeed boiled string beans 
SUeed boiled carrots 
BoUed green peas 
BoUed Uma beans 
French dressing 
Chopped chives 
Boiled potetoes 

Prepate and cook separately, in 
the usual manner, an equal quantity 
of all the vegetables mentioned in 
recipe. Boil potatoes with their jack
ets, peel while still warm and mari
nate ta french dressing while stiU 
warm. When ready to serve vege
tebles, have them well chilled and 
arrange m layers ta a large salad 

bowl, starttag vrith beets at ttie bot
tom, followed by lima beians, then 
string bieans, next with carrots, fol
lowed by peas. 'When all vegeta-
Ides are used, pour over them a tert, 
well-seasoned french dresstag. Cov
er the whole with a layer of pota
toes, bemg sure that all the peas 
are covered. Sprinkle top with fresh, 
chopped chives and serve. 

Greens, be they lettuce, romatae, 
chicory or escarole, need little else dgnea ior sues u. i«. u , w. M/. -^ •.•>' 
but a dresstag for they are perfectly i 42. correspondins bust roeasurem«it» 30. 

delicious j u ^ so - n d ^ V S S S ^ i ^ ' S I ^ ' ' « ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ' » ^ - « ^ ^ course for a heavy type oi ainner: 
Salad With Egg Dxessisg. 

(Serves 6) 
2 beads of lettnce 
4 hard-boUed eggs 
7̂  cap cream 
Vt cup lemon Jniee or cider vmegaf 
Salt and pepper 
Prepared musterd 

Wash lettuce carefully and dry 

1835 
l^4^ 

Nightgown Set 

STUNNING nightgown—so flat
tering and so comforteble. Tbe 

shnple little bed-jacket will come 
ta baiady many a time. 

Barbara Ben Pattern No. ISSS-B de
signed for sizes 12. 14. 16, 18, 20; 40 and 
42. Correspondins bust measurements 30. 
32, 34. 38, 38, 40. 42. Size 14 (32) gown 
requires 4V4. yards SS-inch material, bed 
Jacket Vk yaida. 

Sehool Bene 

A CLASSIC for the acbool-girl 
wardrobe, this casual jumper 

wifh the set-ta belt and aniple 
podcete will make her eyes spar
kle even more br i s t l y , getting 
her off to a perfect start; 

Barbara Ben Pattern No. K71-B is ie-
signed lor sizes e, 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. 

' Size 8 requires 2V* yards of SS-lneh ma
terial for tbe Jumper and 1% yards for 
the blouse. .̂  ^ ^ 

Due to an Unusually large demand ana 
current war condiUons, sUghtly more time 
is required in filling orders fOr a few af 
the nost popular patteni numbers. 

Send your order to: 

Hardest Wood Used for 
Shaft Bearings in Ships 

Many of the ships being built 
today use wood as material for 

„ , , stem shaft bearings-rthe hardest 
thoroughly. Put the yolks of the | y^^^^ jj, the world—usually called 
eggs through a ricer and let them i Ugnum-vltee. According to the 
drop to the bottom of a well-chilled dictionary, lignum-vitae is also 
salad bowl. Add a little prepared known as the zygophyllaceous 
musterd and stir with a wooden genus guaiacum—but this term, 

obviously isn't often used around 
shipyarcfe. 

The wood, in addition to being 

SEWING CIBCLB PATTBBN DEPT. 
106 SevcBth Ave. New Tork 

Enclose 20 eents in coins for eaeh 
pattern desired. 
Patteni No. . . . . . . . . . . . . Size........ 
Name ... 
Address , 

• • • • • • • • a t a s • • * • • • * # • • • 

spoon, adding the cream graduaUy 
Season to taste with the salt and 
pepper, then add lemon juice and 
vinegar. Add the lettuce, toss light vinegar. Add the lettuce, toss iigni- - , ._ , u^rd is also very heaVy—it 
,y and sprinkle the chopj^d wh tes y « ^ ^ ^^^^^° S o t ' l S t i^ 
of egg over all. Serve on cold plates, ^at^r-so hard thatshaptag it is a 

The use of cottage cheese with ! ^^g^ difficult procedure—yet each 
salads gives them a heartiness, yock • is worked to a .004 tach 
which is particularly necessary in : gxactaess. In a suc-foot stern shaft 
the cooler weather. Here is a weU-' ,^a^£„g_ ti,gj.g ^^0 128 separate 
seasoned salad, pretty and colorful: 
Apple, Carrot, Cottege Cheese Salad 

(Serves 6) 

J ^ p ' t b S r t r i c * * *V **>• ""•* *>*• come.your way agauu 

Lynn Says: 
Salad Notes: Ingrediente for a 

salad should be large enough to 
reteta their identity. It's not a 
good idea to hide a vegeteble the 
family does not like by choppuig 
it very fine. Shred, but do not 
chop vegetebles. 

Amplest salads are the most 
attractive. A salad should teste 
as good as it looks. 

Toss tagrediente lighUy, never 
stir ambitiously. Dressing need 
not cover every piece. Salad 
greens should always be clean,' 
crisp,' fresh. 

Drata aU vegetebles thorough
ly, before ustag. Serve, them on 
clean, weU-chUled plates, as cold 
as possible. 

Vary salads from day to day. 
Try new combinations of color, 
vegetebles and fruit 

3 apples, coarsely diced 
2 cnps sbredded raw earrot 
1 teblespoon onion, finely mmeed 
1 cap cottege cheese 
hi cap mayonnaise 
2 teblespoons lemon Juice 
^ teaspoon salt 
>g teaspoon pepper 
Dice unp«'eled apples and combine 

with grated car
rot and onion. 
Add the cottage 
cheese b l e n d e d 
with mayonnaise, 
lemon juice, salt 
and pepper. Mix 
well. Serve on let
tuce. 

Molded Cranberry Salad. 
(Serves 8 to 10) 

Vi pound cranberries 
1 mediam-sized apple, anpeeled 
1 orange and rtad' 
14 cop sugar 
Vt teaspoon salt 
1 package orange-fiavored gelatin 
1 enp bot water 
li cap eold water 

* i i cap chopped celety 
Pick over cranberries, wash and 

drain well. Grind cranberries, ap
ple and orange (including rind), sav
tag any Uquld which remains. Stir 
ia sugar. Cover and set aside while 
ielatta is dissolved ta hot water. 
Add cold water and allow to become 
partly jellied, then add cranberry 
mixture and jeUy. This may be 
poured either tato a loaf pan or inr 
dividual molds rinsed with cold wa
ter. AUow to jeU, then immold oh 
lettuce, g ^ ^ ^ ^ , , FOlings 

Don't forget Uiat raw yegetebles 
with all their good vitemins and 
mtaerals are wonderful as.sandwich 
fillings. Grind raw sptoach leaves 
with crisp bacon, hard-cooked egg, 
onion, moistened with mayonnaise. 
Or, combine equal parts of raw car
rot and tiimip and mix with chopped 
chives, peanute and mayonnaise. 
This is good on French bread. 

Ata yea hmnnge time ttrmehing meeuf 
Writa to Mim Lynn Ommher* /-r pwe-
ae*lhAa,A Western Npmpepm^ Vmon. 
210 Sssrtfc Detplmae* Street, (^f»^l^ 

tt ta eatht* a ttamped, ttttsa 

beartag, there are 128 separate 
blocks. Channels between the 
blocks permit the circulation of 
salt water, the only lubrication 
necessary. 

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough 
Creomulslon reUeves promptly be

cause It goes right to tbe seat of the 
trouble to belp loosen and expel 
germ laden pmegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and beal raw, tender, ta-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes. TeU your druggist t» sen yon 
a bottle of Czeomulsion with the un-
derstandtag you must Uke the way it 
quickly allays tbe cough or you are 
to have your money back. 

CREOMULSION 
for Cpujt̂ s,Chest Colds, Bronchitis 

Get Your War Bonds ic 
"k To Help Ax the Axis 

IF YOUR DEALER IS 
OCCASIONALLY OUT OF 

CAMELS 
- it 's because hundreds of mlUion^ of Camel pigarettes are 
now being sent f» men in die service. In addition to the 
government's own purchases for our fitting men, veterans* 
organiiatjbns, fraternal orders, dubs, friends and relatives 
everywhere are sending them Camels. Yes, Camels/ After 
all, Gunels are die favorite cigarette with men in aU tfae 
services-Army, Navy, Marine Corps, and Coast Guard.* 

Don't fargai -. 
dre***d enaeApa far yeaa repSf-

! : S N D THE SERVICE COMES FIRST! 

WHIUS wa bave poshed Camel's pto-
doctioa to new peaks to meet tbis 

everwiidfliiag deniaad from Unde Sam's 
fighting men and f tom die folks at home, 
yet if yoor dealer does not always have 
Ckfflds fer yoo, be aslcs yoo w be patient 
whOe he is tempofsrily oat of dicBi. be
lieving ypa wUl agree diat the men in dte 
service shoold come fint. 

^*a*ed am ammeX saUs recwds, 
Ae teiilN UgersHs wMi 
AAolmaf.AeHePtfAe 
9mid,emdtAamm\aitU 

file:////Tiat


The Plow Is NOT the Enemy of the 
Says a Noted Agronomist, Who to 

That Charge in a Recently Published Book 
By ELMO SCOTf WATSON 

. Released by Western Newspaper Unloa. 

IS THE plow the arch-villain 
in the tragedy of soil erosion 

that CQsts American agricul
ture two billion dollars a year 
through "the loss of precious ni
trogen, phosphorus and potash 
from the nation's farms? Or is 
it one of mankind's traditional 
benefactors? Will the plow 
eventually become an obsolete 
implement and a museum piece, 
or jvUl it continue to be one ot 

-farming's main reliances? 
Americans, especially farmers, 

who have leamed to "revere the 
plow" and who read the book "Plow-
man'is Folly" written by Edward H. 
Faulkner and published recently by 
the University of Oklahoma Press, 
or who saw articles in the newspa
pers based upo.n that book, no doubt 
were startled when t/fr. Faulkner 
told them that the plow "was an en
emy rather than a friend of agri-
cultured But the old saying about 
there being "twb sides to every ques-

. tion" has proved true again, for no 
less an authority than Dr. Williani 
A. Albrecht, head of the soils de
partment of the University of Mis
souri, now comes forward to defend 
the plow ahd to offer a rebuttal to 
Mr. Faulkner's charges against it. 

Dr. Albrecht both agrees ahd dis
agrees with thfe author of "Plow
man's Folly." He acknowledges that 
farmers in the. silt loam soil areas 
of the United States have, hi the 
past, plowed too much. As a result, 
the heavy rainfall in these regions 
has washed away priceless soil.' But 

' the question, "to plow or not to 
plowi" cannot be answered "yes" 
or "no" hor is it safe to make hasty 
generalizations in any other respect 
while, dealing with this subject. The 
crux of the whole question lies in 
the soil and climatic conditions of 
the geographical region mvolved. 

"We need to plow less on some 
soils and, conversely, we need 
to plow ihore—and deeper—«n 
others," asserts Dr. Albrecht. 
"We need to learn that the dif
ferences in degree of soil devel-
opinent according to climatic dif
ferences are factors in deter
mining bow important tbe plow 
is." 

In "Plowman's Folly," Mr. Faulk
ner charged that the moldboard plow 
"now in use on, farms throughout 
the civilized world is the least satis
factory implement for. tlie prepara
tion of the land for the production 
of crops . . . The truth is that no 
one has ever advanced a scientific 
feason for plowing." Moreover, he 
says that the; plow is responsible for 
"all the erosion, the sour soils, the 
mounting floods, the lowering water 
tables, the vanishing wild life, the 
compact and impervious soil sur
faces" that have harassed Ameri
can'farmers for a generation. 
• And tiiere the University of Mis
souri scientist disagrees. He holds 
that even though the average farmer 
can!t give a scientific answer to the 
question "Why plow?", the men of 
science can provide plenty of valid 
reasons for doing so. High on his 
list of reasons is the fact that this 
practice supplies the soil with oxy
gen which helps transform its chem
ical components into usable plant 
food for growing crops. 

Aerating the Soil. 
"Any microbiologist will testify 

that plowing aerates the soil," he 
says. "As a consequence of the 
change of atmosphere in the soil and 
because of the stirring by the mold-
board plow, there is new 'life.' 

"The soil is a factory in which 
energy is expended. Tons of carbon 
are being burned to form carbon 
dioxide. Sulphur is oxidized into sul
phur dioxide. Ammonia is changed 
to nitrate. Other similar combus
tions are taking place. 

"A 40-acre corn fleld under maxi
mum growing activity in July bums 
an amount of carbon equal to the 
coal used in running a 40-horsepower 
steam engine in order tb form car
bon dioxide. Can anyone deny the 
necessity of air for such a perform
ance? Surely no one would close 
the draft by refusmg to plow. and 
thlis destroy such crop producing 
power. 

"This burning business in the soil 
by means of oxygen from the air 
must go on, if the plant nutri
ents tied up in chemical combination 
with carbon are to be released for 
repeated use by other plants that 
follow. Were this performance not 
proceeding in the soil, life on the 
globe would soon become extinct. 
The soil's productive power would 
soon be expended. As a result, the 

MB. TWITCHELL VIEWS WITH 
ALARM 

Plowing scenes sneh as this will not soon vanish from the American 
Scene, says a noted agronomist who refutes the charges In a recently 
published bobk that the plow .is the enemy ot agricnltnre. 

soil could offer nothhig and no 
growth _̂ could occur." 

Plowing has the further scientific 
value of helping the soil supply a 
larger amount of soluble nitrogen 
for growing crops than would other
wise be available, according to Dr. 
Albrecht. Studies of the nitrate sup
ply in soil planted to corn forcefully 
support this finding. 

Tests were made on three adjoin
ing plots"planted,to corn. One plot 
was unplowed. The, second was 
plowed. The third was both plowed 
and cultivated. The soluble nitrogen 
supply in the plot that was plowed 
and Cultivated v^as at least 30 per 
cent greater than in the unplowed 
tra.ct; In the plowed tract it was 
between 25 and 30 per cent greater. 

"Crop yields correspond to the 
level of these nitrate supplies,'' says 
Dr. Albrecht. "The farrrier may not 
know.that these higher levels of ni
trate are responsible for his im
proved crop yield. Nor may he 
understand that they are the result 
of his making the soil 'turn turtle' 
with his plow. He simply plows 
ahead of the, corn tp get a better 
crop. His inability to point out the 
underlying scientific channels through 
which the effects of plowmg are 
transmitted to the crop, does not put 
the plow into bad repute in his eyes. 

"Surely thie hundreds of thousands 
of corn producers will not suddenly 
discard so ancient an implement 
merely because they cannot call to 

DR. WILLIAM A. ALBRECHT 
their aid scientific evidence, when 
someone concludes for them that the 
plow is the cause of Increased ero
sion and other devastation. that is 
so easily associated with it." 

Villains ot Erosion. 
To Mr. Faulkner's charge that 

plowing is solely responsible for ero
sion, Dr. Albrecht counters with the 
assertion that the real villains are 
continuous cropping and the steady 
removal of plant food elements year 
after year without any effort to re
plenish the soil's resources of nitro
gen, phosphorus and potash. 

"It is true that plowhig and crop
ping a soil year after year bring 
with them declining crop yields," he 
says. "For these one might readily 
pounce upon the plow as the culprit 
in the case. But the fact is that 
declining crop yields have other 
causes ttian merely the plowing op
eration. They cannot be explained 
away by the simple belief that 'the 
explosive separation of the soil mass 
wredcs all capillary connections 
temporarily'; and that 'the organic 
matter sandwiched in further ex

tends the period, of sterility of the 
soil diie to dryness.' Crops are not 
declining or fallhig because plowing 
is drying out the soil. 

"The forces that tum plowed land 
into bare, eroded fields are not the 
mold-board plow and the horses or 
tractor that pull it. They are the 
continued removal of soil fertility 
with little or no return of needed 
plant foods. Plowing is not the 
cause of the depletion of the fertility 
supply. Depletion occurs because of 
the fertility removed when the crop 
is hauled off to market. The plow 
is not the exploiter; rather it is the 
farmer. The plow is merely tbe tool 
that facilitates his exploitation at a 
faster rate and over more acres than 
before the plow was given him. The 
plow has, helped him feed "many of 
us too far removed from the .land 
to appreciate its exploitation." 

In urging that the plow be junked 
as an agricultural implement, Mr. 
Faulkner's book advocated the use 
of the disc harrow as a means of 
producing more, and' better crops, 
l>ecause it would incorporate, crop 
residues, green manures and organ
ic matter into the top soil. To this 
suggestion Dr. Albrecht had the fol
lowing to say: 

"The author of 'Plowman's Folly' 
condemns the plow because it inverts 
completely the upper portion of the 
soil profile. In its place, however, 
he advocates the use of the disk har
row which carries out a similar 
process, differing only in degree." 

To Mr. Faulkner's contention that 
crop residues or organic matter 
from plants allowed to grow of their 
own accord should be incorporated 
into the top soil without the addition 
of manui'c, lime or other fertilizers, 
Dr. Albrecht replies: 

"Such a proposal does not take 
into account differences m vegeta
tion in type or quality. Weeds or 
forest trees as ancient as the se
quoias are taken on a par in the 
'Plowman's Folly' thesis with leg
umes as soil rejuvenating agencies. 
The author cites 'every wooded 
country' as a perfect example of 
soil maintenance, but neglects to 
mention the low level of fertility and 
the difficulty involved in maintain
ing life." 

Mr. Faulkner's belief, that the 
prevalence of wild life on the.west
em plains was due to the fact that 
this region was unplowed, comes in 
for some critical analysis, also. Dr. 
Albrecht points out that the un
plowed wooded areas of New Eng
land which our Puritan ancestors 
first settled, supported only a few 
wild turkeys and squirrels. 

In further refutation of. the con
tention in "Plowman's Folly" that 
"principles which. are valid in the 
forest are valid in the field," Dr. 
Albrecht asserts: 

"In view of the fact that the soils 
differ as widely as they do under 
forest and under prairie, we surely 
cannot subscribe to the belief that 
all 'principles valid for the forest 
are valid for the fields." 

Summarizing his views on the en
tire subject. Dr. Albrecht con
cludes: "The indictment of the plow 
by the book 'Plowman's Folly' will 
not stand against the facts of sci
ence nor the judgment of experi
enced farmers. This publication will 
fall far short of helphig us to realize 
that 'the Garden of Eden; almost 
literally, Ues under our feet almost 
anywhere on earth we care to step,' 
provided we allow vegetation to 
grow and we cling to the disk harrow 
as a means of turning it under rath
er than to the mold-board plow." 

Paul R. Burkholder, associate pro
fessor of botany at Yale, predicts 
that we will be eating "vegetable 
steaks" and drihkuig "soybean milk
shakes" in the near future. Tbe pro
fessor says this wiU come about with 
the conquering of "ignorance con-
cemhig nutrition values, the ele
ments of an adequate diet, and vita
min B content." 

« 
Ehner TwitcheU threw down his 

paper and made a v/ry face. "Some
body's always lowering my.morale," 
he sighed. "The very thought of a 
vegetable steak is terrible. It'll be 
pretty' awful if aH we get out of this 
World war is a tenderloin of artl-
dibkel^' 

« • • _ . 

As for milkshakes, Elmer admit
ted the ones he has been getting 
lately tested pretty funny and tiie 
drug-store clerk might be usuig soy
beans in them' right now. 

a 
"I want a federal commission for 

the Control of the Soybean," he de
clared with feelmg. "They're let
ting it run wild. And I'm for less 
talk about vitamins and less scien
tific exploration iî to what's in vege-' 
tables today that nobody suspected 
was there yesterday. 

By VIRGINIA VALE 
Released by Western Newspaper Union. 

GLEANED from Metro's pub
licity files of a few years ago: 

Clark Gable would be one of the 
country's crack skeet shots if he 
had time for tournament com-

ON THe 

HOME 
FRONU 

RUTH WYETH SPEARS 

TT ALL started with a bright idea 
'• for making a painted coffee ta
ble out of odds and ends of lum
ber. The sketch gives dimensions 
and shows the simple construction 
used to make the frame reinforced 
by useful shelves at the ends. So 
Car the table was substantial btit 

petition. James Stewart took crude and that is where the lady 
Katharine Hepburn up in his putt-
putt plane and nearly ground 
looped his ship In a two^point land
ing; Robert Taylor set bis plane 
down ih a watermelon patch. To
day: Gable's heard from England 
bver BBC, telling how skeet shoot
ing A invaluable training for gun
ners. Stewart's piloting a Flying 
Fortress. Taylor will soon -be eli
gible for the Transport Contmand. 
Ferry Command or as an instruc
tor, after completuig his trainhig for 
the navy air force. 

• — ¥ i i — 

Jack Benny returned fi'om thai 
32,000 mile tour overseas, entertain 
ing the armed forces, with duffle 
bags . full of telephone . numbers 

with the needle came in. 
The table was to be painted 

cream color and then waxed. She 
bought a yard of slightly darker 

_ • 
"Oh, for the days when, a man 

sat down at tiie table and Simply 
ate what was put before him with
out any thought of vitamins, pro
teins and all that! The good old 
times when all he bad to decide was 
if the vittles tasted good! ; 

"I used to enjoy my meals. I was 
a good feeder .up to about ten years 
ago. I thought a soybean was a 
Chinese bran. Proteins were never ' 
mentioned in my set. For all I 
knew of them vitamins'were some
thing'in geometry. Then I began 
to hear a lot of talk about nutrition 
values with warnings about what 
certain things in a square meal 
could do to. me. I began to get 
nervous about eating at all. ! 

» • • 

"But I managed to get along pret
ty well for a while although eating 
ceased to be the fun it had been all 
my life. Then came the glorifica
tion of the various vitamins, with 
every radio program yelling aboat 
'em. The vitamin, ballyhoo went so 
far that about four years ago I found 
I couldn't look a dinner plate In the 
face witbout misgivings. 

"If. the hostess said 'Won't you ' 
have some more lamb stew, Mr. 
TwitcheU?' I couldn't say 'Yes 
thanks,' like I used to. I had to 
stop and think it over, wondering if 
Yale had gone into the. matter of 
lamb stews and turned in a verdict. 

_ • _ ' 
"It was the same way with every- i 

thing, i grew cautious about liver 
and onions, furtive v̂ith regard to a 
New England boiled dinner and very 
apprehensive about that old stand
by, ham and eggs." 

• * 
Elmer was weeping. "It's just too 

bad," he sobbed, "why can't they 
do something about Yale professors, 
chemists in general and the soybean 
and vitamins A, B and C in par
ticular?" 

JACK BENNY 
He's using them now. He's calling 
"Mom"—many a Mom. "Pleasejust 
tell Mom I'm fine," the boys would 
say, and Jack is doing it, as fast, 
as he can. 

an sateen and appliqued a design 
)f blue and. red morning glories 
nth green leaves on it. This was 
ilaccd over the-top._of tho table 
ihd tacked around the edge. A 
>iece of glass was cut to fit and 
he finishing boards were then 
•crewed around the sides. Any. 
nterestiiig fabric could be used 
jnder the glass of the table top, 
sr bright flowier prints or a .map 
would give a good effect. 

• ' • * . 
NOTE—Mrs. Spears has prepared a . 

sheet—17 by 22 inches—Kivins complete 
:limcnsians and dcL-illvd directions for cut
ting and assembling this tablo; also )ist. 
it exact amoilnts ot material needed: Tlic 
Inexperienced person can lollow these di-
rcctons with the assurance ol pcilji-ct re
sults. Send 15 cents ior P.nttcrn No. 254 to: 

Plowing Is Useful in Keeping Up Fertility of Old Forest Lands 
In expanding upon the stetement 

abova^concerning soil differences in 
forest and in field. Dr. Albrecht has 
this Uf say about soil conditions in 
the forested Atlantic seacoast: 

"When the forest soils which the 
Puritens found were cleared of their 
trees and cultivated, they were soon 
abandoned as agricultural land by 
the pioneers who were willing to 
iace the hazardous movement west
ward in search of fertile land. These 
itcts have not Commonly been relat

ed to the low rate and low quantity 
nutrient delivery by those soils of 
the lime, the phesphorus, the nitro
gen and other chemical eleniente 
needed to make nourishing vegete-
tlon for ttie building of healthy ani
mal and hiiman bodies. 

"Soils which had come down to the 
Ipw fertility delivery represented by 
ttie forest level of vegetetion before 
man plowed them, offer sb littie for 
animal body-buikL'ng that the. plow 
must stir them and they must re

ceive every possible help to encour
age rapid release of the essential 
mineral nutrients from the meager 
stock of organic matter within them. 
Such soils will produce a woody 
vegetation—whether tree or farm 
crop—unless they are plowed and 
stirred to increase the rate of decom
position within the soil of residues 
of plant generations gone before, or 
are treated by fertility boosters in 
the form of chemical fertilizers and 
other xhanurea" 

New- York's policewomen have 
just been equipped with a cowhide 
bag holding a .38 caliber pistol, a 
medium red lipstick and i powder 
puff. We expect any day now to 
hear some desperado shriek, "She 
pulled a lipstick on me!" 

"Use your gun as you do your 
lipstick," cautioned Mayor LaGuar
dia to the policewomen. At first we 
thought this highly dangerous ad
vice. We thought it might do a lot 
of damage to a lady's lips. But it 
seems the Mayor added the clause; 
"use it only when you need it; don't 
overdo either," 

« 
This may be hard for a police

woman to follow, n'hat the Mayor 
probably meant was, "Don't blaze 
away with your lipstick the mhiute 
yoB get in a tongh spot; try paci
fying the offender with a little rouge 
and a kick in the shins first." 

* '* *' 
It Is reported that throughout Ger

many the people are soft pedaling 
the "Heil Hitler'' to such a point 
that the Nazis are rebuking them 
and demanding more oomph In it. 
Possibly the Germans are feeling a 
terrific urge to scrap the greeting 
and substitute "In Der Fuehrer's 
Face." 

• • • ' 
Ima Dodo's boy-friend Stnpe Me-

GoDigle says he can't get into the 
war beeaase they're only gofaig to 
take fathers. 

Virtually every nationality In the: 
world is represented In RKO's j 
"Gangway lor Tomorrow"; it has 
136 speaking parts. But none of the 
cast portray their native fountry-
men. A Russian is played by a 
Pole, a Czech by an Austrian, a 
Pole by a German, a Frenchman by 
a Russian. Richard Ryan, an Irish
man, plays a German officer. Margo, 
born In Mexico, plays a French girl. 
Just Hollywood! 

An embarrassing moment came to 
Carleton Young, 20th Century-Fox 
contract player, at the "Silver Thea
ter" dress rehearsal, after the an
nouncer had read an elaborate build
up which was given him. The entire 
cast, .including Loretta Young, 
salaamed. 

Before Florance Halop, made her 
fortunate appearance, talent scouts 
for the new '̂ Duffy's" series were so 
hard pressed to find a now Miss 
Duffy to replace Shirley Booth that 
they resorted to ads in the Holly
wood papers. 

I Sound effects proved better than 
' the real article when Parks John
son and Warren Hull visited the oil 
refinery workers at the eastern 
terminus of the Big Inch pipeline. 
They wanted to introduce the show 
with the gurgling of gasoline flowing 
from a filling station pump, and had 
a real one set up oh the sta!?e. But 
—they finally used an ordinary egg 
beater and a hand bell. j 

Don't be surprised if Charlie Mc-1 
' Carthy's "rather elderly, old-maid I 
! relative," Ophelia, becomes a regu-; 
Iar member of that airshow gang, j 

• Maybe you heard her when she made 
her coast-to-eoast radio debut re-

I cently on the new RCA "What's 
I New" program. Listeners loved her, 
' and Edgar Bergen ttiinks she might 
' make a good permanent companion 
for Charlie and Mortimer Snerd. 

Frances and Richard Lockridge, 
authors of "Mr. and Mrs. >forth," 
are probably unique among novel
ists whose works have been adapted 
for radio. Usually authors insist 
on editing all scripts, often to the 
dismay of script writers, producers 
and actors. The Lockridgcs have 
been inside the studio just once since 
the series started on NBC. They lis
ten to the program at home. 

— * — 

MRS. RUTH WYETH SPE.MIS 
Bedlord Hills New York 

Draw6r 10 

Enclose IS cents lor Puticrn No. 2S4. 

Name 

Address 

Do you know the how regulations 
on packages sent to men in the 
service? Here they are: You can 
send packages to soldiers any-
wheî e in the ,U. S., altliough there 
are now Post OfTice restrictions on 
packages to overseas Army men; 
and you can send packages to men 
in the Navy, Coast Guard, and 
Marines, wherever they arc. And 
wlicn y j send tliat isackage tirom 
liomc, remember—the gift inon in 
the service always apprcfinfe is 
cigaicttos. And the favorite with 
rrien in tiie .̂ rmy, Navy, Coast 
Guard, and Marines is Camel 
(based on actual sales records in. 
Post Exchanscs and 'Ca:iteens). 
So stop in at,yoiir local dealer 
today—and mail him a carton of 
Camels.—.•\dv. 

DON'T LET 

CONSTIPATION 
SLOW YOU UP 

# When bowels arc sluggish ond you 
ieel irritable, hendachy, do as millions. 
do-chew FEEN-A-MINT. the modera 
chcwins-Rum laxative. Simply chew 
FEEN-A-MlNT before you go to bed, 
talcing only in accordance with ptieknge 
.directions— slei-p mthout being dis-. 
turbed. Next moming gentle, thorough 
relief, helping you feel swell again. Try 
FEEN-A-MINT. Tastes good, is handy 
and eeonomical.A generous family supply 

FEEN-A-MlNTlo^ 

SNAPPY FACTS 
ABOUT 

RUBBER 

After eight years as a CBS stafl 
conductor, Lyn Murray quit to free
lance. His orchestra and chorus are 
doing a new series on CBS, he's con
ducting the orchestra on the new 
Gertrude Lawrence show, and is 
choral director on both "Hit 
Parades"—he's doing all right! 

The Nazis have 30 different ways ; Q^ps ;̂vD ~ENDS^NBCs barUon* 
of expressing U when they have tek- > „^„^, Tommy Taylor, was about to giv* 
en a big licking. And they will soon ; „p hU career when NBC took him off a 
be able to use ttiem all at one thne. i milk truck ...Anew Sinatra fanchtb with 

— •*-,—; I headquarters in PitU, Pa., calls itself "Tha 
Said the Nazis fleeing across the Society of Soul* SufferAg From Sinairi-

In the 45 years between 1889 
and 1934, the output ef rub
ber produced by the For East 
plantations funipod from half 
a ton to 98 per cent of tho 
world's supply — 1934 ship
ments were 1,000,000 tons. 
The first ofRcial record, that 
for 1899, shows that four tonsi . 
of rvbber were producitd from 
4000 acre* under cultivation. 

The grectmt enemies to Ihe long 
Rfe of natural rvbber ore sunli'sht, 
heat, oM^ grtates end solvents. 
The uttro-vWet rays ot the sun pen
etrate the surfoce of rubber, cevs-
faig ll to oxidixe> heat causes dele-
riwolion, and oRs develop swelTmg 
and softening, meMng the nibber 
awre luscepHble le damage. 

Dneiper 
"It was our mistake going In deep

er." 
. , , . , . e e • e , 

Reaction 
Fancy skaters wherever seen 

Tend.to drive me of? my bean, 
And I ban scream until I'm green 

At fancy skatins on the acriten. 

lis" . . . oddest bond sales combination A 
Ae rereiu drive—John D. Rockefeller and 
Dick Haymes, star of Ae air's "Here's U> 
Romance" ,., Joe Yule, Mickey Rooney'* 
falhtr, has betn cast in "Kismet," hi* 50th 
part at Metro ... Joan Devi*, whose click 
on her new radA program he* all Holly, 
wood biddAg for her aervie**, hes dgnad 
m play A* lead pan A "Show Busi-

l^^a^rj^CmaX' 

Jiamiozpeace 

BEGoodrieh 
P«RST IN RUBBER 

^ 
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Billsboro, N. H. 

SCALE Of PRICES: EFFECTIVE Cct. 31 
Mat. Children lOc, toxk; Adults 22c, tax 3 
£?*7Childr«n ISc tax 3c;*A»lto 3Gc, tax 4 

I Sundays,: Evening prices pfgvaW 

HILLSBORO HIGH 

-ENDS THURSDAY-

4-H ACHIEVEMENT NIGHT 

C h a r l e s L A U G H T O N 

"This Land is Mine" 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

CHAP. 2 

DAREDEVILS OF THE WEST" 

SUNDAY-WONDAY-TUESDAY 
SUNDAY CONTINUOUS From 3 tb 11 P. M. 

WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY 

B e t t e D A V I S - P a u l L U K A S 

— in — 

A special breakfast was served 
by tbe girls in the class in foods 
and uutrttiiou at Hillsboro- high, 
on Tbursday,"^ctober '2Tr--^ififf9 
Greenwood, Mis.<« Kenneally, Mr. 
Bolduc and Mr. Bell were the 
guests. Members of tb-; class who 
served were Beverly Fisher, Emily 
Clegg, Norinne Crowley, Con 
stance Duval, Mary Eliinwood and 
Bertha Hill. Mrs. Dorothy S. Vig-
ue is in charge of the Department. 

A special assembly . was held 
Tbursday to hear a transcribed 
broadcast, "He shall not fly alone," 

i courtesy of the Curtiss Wright 
[Corp., .Buffalo,.N. . Y The pr.es-. 
entatioii was very well received. 

V . . . — 
LISABEL GArS COLUMN 

Mrs. Elsie Aldrich left on Mon
day for her home in Shafou, Mass., 
aiter spending a week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Woodbead of 
Henniker street. 

Lt. Col. William B. Bennett, .G. 
S. C , of Washington, D. C , and 
Miss Ann Rutherford of Harris
burg, Pa., were week ebd guests of 
his mother, Mrs. James Leach. 
__ t^rs. Rosamond^Herrick is stay
ing for a short time with her 
friend, Mrs. Alison. Drewry in 
North Weare. Her daughter is 
in the Women's Memorial hospital, 
Concord. 

This Monday has the chill of 
[snow in the air. The winds of 
last week have blown the leaves 

'into sprawling patches leaving 
green places now and then. Most 
of the trees, I see, are bare, a few 
show very ragged, but one small 
maple and tbe Brockway oak . still 
retain a good share of their leaves, 
but just a little vrind would bring 
Lhem down. 

The boys and girls 4-H club niet 
at the home of their leaders, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cyrus Phelps, Friday 
eveirf»gr-Oct. 22. _ " ._ 

The first part of the evening 
was spent as a Hallowe'ien party. 
Each member came dressed in cos
tume. Prizes were given for the 
best, worst and funniest. For the 
best costume went to Clydette I chest. 
Ceraser and Bernard Richardson.! 
for the worst, to Shirley May 
Francis and Bernard Richar4?on. 
The funniest went to Jean Mur
dough. After the prizes, games 
were played. -

Miss Hazel Colbum, County Club 
Agent, and Miss Helen Pomrpy, 
Assistant County Club Agent, were 
present to give out the awards for 
last yearis work. Those receiving 
first year.awards were Catherine 
Phelps, Lorratoe Cote, WUIiam ahd 
Paul Eastman, Hugh Odell, James 
Jordon and Roswell Wliitcomb. 
Second year awards were given to 
Beverly Phelps. Third year awards 
to Patricia Phelps. 

Refreshments of sandwiches 
and cake werie enjoyed. 

Those attending were Mr.- and 
Mrs. Phelps, Miss Hazel Colbum, 
Miss Helen Pomroy, Patricia, Bev^ 
erly, Catherine and Roger Phelps, 
Larraine, Henry, Alfred and Maur
ice Cote, Harold and Donald 
Grimes, James Jordan,. Jean De
mag, Priscilla Cody, Janet O'Con
nor, Shirley May Francis, Bemard 
Richardson, Hugh Odell, William 
^astman, Roswell Whitcomb,' Rial 
Sullivati, Constance Kulbackie, El
len Feldblum, Ruth Day, Clydette 

Grammar School 
News-Hillsboro 
- ToSr war stampa_sales,~$4^.40.. 
Grade VI, 118.25; Grade V, $10.20; 
Grade IV, $2.86; ;Grade III, $10.70; 
Grade ii, $8.40; Grade I,-,$8.60. 

The grammar school gave $16.60 
towai^ the New Hampshire War 

Craia VIi 
We are frying hard to have perfect 

attendance this week. 
Miss Shea, sang to us and told us 

about songs of long ago. • 
Grade V 

This past week we have studied 
Colonial tiines In the Southern Col
onies. We are reading "Southern 
Colonial Days", by Marcelle L. Duffe; 

We are working on a good citizen
ship play called The "Be Hive," dur
ing Language period. 

Grad* IV 
Dr. Olson gave us a physical 

examination last week. 
We are doing two step number 

problems. 
We gave $2.22 to the U. S. 0. 
Marguerite Hill went to Orange, 

Mass., on Sundiy. 
Grade III 

Our grade gave'$3.89 to the United 
War Relief last week. 

On Thursday, Margaret Auclair, 
George Davison, Donald Heath, Dean 
Jordon, and Donald Wood got 100 in 

wocn. 
ta* MMItSMN 10 MUUntTANS $§ 
SIJN MMISSION TO CUIHOnM g^ 

Inttvttna lax . ^ ^ 
MS tuVs takett OMNMTMO art, A g 
ttWIIOOTC Ke otMllleiial bx. tM ^ ? 
(BUOaOOtI AND GIAMOSTMO ^ ^ 

AIMS ENCLOSED ^ 1 % 

,Creaser7^Jean 'johiiison'and ' Jean [all their spelling words 
Murdough. 

• ' . v ' . • .• '• . - - " ' 

CENTER SCHOOL NEWS 

"WATCH ON THE RHINE" 

HILLSBORO 
Mrs. Francis Foxcroft of Read

ing is visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Philip J,. Woodbury. 

Lt. Philip Harvey spent a short 
furlough with his mother, Mrs. 
Charles Harvey this past week. 
Lt. Harvey has recently graduated 
from the Navigator school at Sel
man Field, La. 

Smith Memorial Church 

HARVEST 
SUPPER 

Wednesday; Nov. 3rd 
6:00 P . M. 

Adults SOc Children 35 

HILLSBORO 
Joseph HoUey, S 2-C, of the U. 

S. Navy, was hpme on leave for a 
few days this week: 

Received a card from Pvt. War
ren W. Colburn, a former resident 
of West Deeringj who is now a 
member of Co. A. r68th Ens; Com
bat Bn., located at Camp Carson, 
Colorado. Pvt. Colburn was a 
graduate oi Hillsboro high school. 

' • • V • . , . . . — ' , " 

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT 

Mr. and Mrs. Howard A. Green
law of Vinalhaven, Me., announce 
the engagement of their daughter, 
Miss Gertrude Greenlaw, to Mr. 
Elgin.Colby, >on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton C. Colby of this town. 

Miss Greenlaw was graduated 
from Chandler Secretarial School; 
Mr Colby was graduated from the 
Bently School of Accounting. 

had 
Grade II 

perfect attendance last 

NOW O P E N ! 

Three Ways Diner 
CENTRAL SQUARE, HILLSBORO 

Open 2:00 P . M . to Midnight Telephone 111-2 

Our Fainous Fried Clams 
Chinese Chop Suey 
French Pea S o u p 

Sandwiches 
Hot Plates 

WELCOME! - OLD AND NEW PATRONS 

A/C Albert Mosley spent the 
week-iend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Mosley. On Sun
day Mrs. Mosley entertained at 
dinner six members of the Alpha 
Cy Tau Fraternity of Keene 
Teachers' College in honor of Al
bert's 2ist birthday anniverary. 
Guests were and Lt. Elton Mat-
thews, and Lt. Philip Harvey, A S 
Donald Donegau of Hillsbpro, Ed
ward Oleson of Berlin and Chris 
Sikalaris of Manchester, who also 
spent the week-end at tbe Mosley 
home. 

Mark Hastings Dexter of Som
erville, Mass., was in town on Sat
urday txying to iSnd proof that he 
was born in HiUsboro in 1879, 
Naturally he applied to the town 
clerk first for certificate of his 
fc>irth, but neither his nor his older 
brother's births was recorded. Dr. 
Christie of Antrim was the attend
ing physician, when he was born. 
Mr. Dexter called on his old school 
mate, Frank Paige, for they both 
attended • Upper Viilage school. 
Several old timers remember the 
family living at one time on the 
old Towne Danforth place or near 
it, on the East Washington road, 
where Mr. Dexter was born. Later 
tbe family moved to Upper Village 
where his father, also Mark Dex
ter, kept store. If anyone knows 
any more facts that would help 
Mr. Dexter to get his birth certifi
cate, both he and the town clerk 
would appreciate hearing about 
them. 

V . . . — 
\Vhite Spots on Nails 

White spots and lines luider the 
fingernails, are sometimes known as 
"gift spots." They are due to struc
tural changes In the nail bed and 
upon microscopic examination indi
cate the inclusion of air within the 
tissues. 

Everyone at the , Cepter school 
has a part In the Annual Seventh 
Grade Prize Speaking Contest to 
be held at the Lower Village 
Chapel Nov. 10. We are learning 
songs and also speaking pairts. 
Virghiia Edwards is hard at work 
on her prize speaking recitation. 

Laist Friday everyone in school 
made spooky, paper jack-o-lan-
teirhs and black cats which grin 
.at all the passers-by from the 
windows. 

Each pupil has filled a notebook 
with specimens of different aut
umn leaves to show which trees 
change their colors in the fall and 
which do not. 

Our school nurse, Mrs. Bailey 
visited us last Friday and gave to 
each child a friendly little letter 
about the importance of caring 
for each and every tooth. 

We 
week. . 

We made animals for our sand 
table. 

Eight children had one hundred in 
spelling this week. 

Grade I 
Patricia Coty is aisle to'. come to 

school again. 
The Squirrels' have read four pre-, 

primers. 
V . . . — 

Deering 

AHENTIPN 
Remember the Hallowe'en Cos

tume Dance, sponsored by the 
Seniors of Hillsboro high, Friday 
evening, October 29. There will 
be three prizes awarded for the 
prettiest, funniest and tbe most 
original costume. Dancing will 
be from 8 to 12 p. m. at the higb 
school gym. Music, by the Melody 
Men. 

Buy War Bonds and Stamps.. 

NOW OPEN! 
THE BARNES CARPENTER SHOP 

Mairi St., HUlsboro 

Lamber, Builders' Sapplies, RoU 
Roofing, Shingles, Etc. 

For Your Home Town News 
Subscribe to the 

School will be closed Friday be
cause rationing will be done at the' 
school house from 10 a. m. to 6 p. 
m. 

Last Monday was the first day 
that the children found too cold 
to enjoy an outdoor picnic at din
ner time as usual. 

Even the little folks are becom
ing quite "professional" at playing 
"Kick-Ball." That game has no 
divai at our school, it seems. 

• v ' . , .• . .-^ 

Lower Village 
(Deferred) 

Mrs. A. C. A. Perk spent several 
days in Boston last week. . 

. Mrs. Ernest Durgin and daughter 
Edith were in Concord Saturday 
on busineis. j 

Robert Abbott of the Coast! 
Guard was home from Boston over 
the week end. 

Mrs. Avard Hewey has been con
fined to the bed several days with 
cold and complications. 

James Oskle, Jr., of Farmington, 
Conn., Is visiting his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Oskie. 

Mrs. Martha White Is having a 
five-day vacation from her duties 
at Moulton's Quality Store. 

Mr. and Mrs. Azrie Senecalhave 
returned from Schenectady ac
companied by her brother, Thomas 
Smith. 

u 99 

$2.00 aYear 
carries News of the surrounding 

towns and villages 

Mr. and Mrs. John Moulton have 
moved Into their new home com
monly known as the Fred Baker 
place on the Franklin Pierce high
way. 

The Fortnightly club will hold 
Its regular meeting of Oct. 21 at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Orser. The 
club held a very successful food 
sale at Butler's store Saturday afr 
ternoon, under the management 
of Mrs. Frank Orser and Mrs. Irv
ing E. Jones. 

The Ladies' Aid met with Mrs. 

Charles Savage has had asbestus 
siding put on to his house. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Adams were in 
Concord one day last week. 

George Griffiths, U. S. N., is sta
tioned on the Pacific Coast. 

Floyd Harvey is employed by the 
Whitney -Bus Co., as a driver. 

Roscoe Putnam has .completed his 
labors for the Whitney Bus Co. 

Mrs. Alice Filer of Clement Hill 
has gone to Hillsboro, for the winter. 

George Dodge of Weare was in 
town the first of the week on busi
ness. 

Frank Griffiths, U. S. N., will enter 
Dartmouth College at Hanover this 
week. 

Donald Hutchinson of Wilton was 
a caller at "JPinehurst Farm" on Sat
urday. 

Rev. Walter Blankenship of Ports
mouth was at his home oh the Fran
cestown road one day last week. 

Mrs. A. A. Holden and daughter. 
Miss Marjorie A. Holden of Cam
bridge, Mass., spent the week end at 
their honie in town. 
j Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Wells 
I celebrated fheir thirty-first wedding 
anniversary at their home "Pinehurst 
Farm," last Thursday. 

Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and daugh
ter, Jane Elizabeth, of Wilton, were 
dinner guests of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold G. Wells at their home 
"Pinehurst Farm" one day last week. 

Reports from members of The War 
Loan Committee, show that Deering 
has passed half.of its quota during 
the past week. If not at home when 
members of the committee call this 
week, please notify committee mem
ber when you will be there, so that 
Deering may go over the top in this 
worthy drive. 

V . . . — 

Glazing Shop Work 
Prices Reasonable 

B U S T E R DAVIS 
Telephone 195 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
Hillsboro Lower Village 

Under the'personal 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetic and e^cient service 

toithin the means of all 
AMBULANCE 

Phene Upper ViHaS* 4-31 

Ko, liSS. Reserve District No. 1 
R R F O R T O P T H E CONDITION 

TteFirstHationalBantofHillsliorDni!;!! 
AT HILLSBORO, !n the SUteof New Hamp

shire kt the close of business on October iS 
1943-
(Published in response to call made by Comp

troller of the Currency, under Section 5JII 
U.S . Revised .Statutes) . 

A S S E T S Dollars Cts. 
Loans and discounts (including $i>!99 

overdrafts) • S77.847 39 
C. S. Govt. obllzatioDS, direct and 

guaranteed >57<&30 oo 
other bonds, notes, and debentures 138,692 50 
Corporate stocks, iiicluding stocic of 

Federal Reserve Bank i,Soo oa 
Cash balances with other banks, in

cluding reser\'e balance, and 
eash iterak in process of collec
tion 399.4»4 4J 

Bank premises owned 9,joo; i'uruitufe 
and fixtures, 780 tn.sSo 00 

Total Assets »875,6;4 3» 

West Peering 
(Deferred) 

Weat Deerinft School Notes 
Miss Harris, our scbooi nurse, 

I visited us this week. She weigh-

t i l A B I U T l X S . Dollars Cts. 
Demand Deposits of individuals, part

nerships, and corporations ^3,947 >4 
Deposits of United States Government 

(including posu l savings) 38,826 j3 
Deposits'of states and political subdi

visions • .̂ 1,417 33 
DeposiU of banks 35,687 90 

ToUl Deposits 799,878 95 

I Total Liabilities $799,878 9.̂  

CAPITAL ACCOUNT 
CapiUl stock: . 30,000 00 . 
Surplus re.eoe oe 
Undivided proSU 15,295 37 
Reserves (and retirement for-prefer

red stock) see sa 

The Ladies' Aid met with Mrs. L j and measured us and tested our 
Helen Manahan Wednesday after- ^" "!':»=« <= 

. 

noon. There was a discussion of 
ways and means and committees 
appointed. Mrs. Josephine Fuller 
read an interesting article on Oa-
briel Heater the noted radio com-
mentatbr and the hostess showed 
a collection of photographs. The 
next meethig, Oct. 27, will be with 
Mrs. Benson Davis in Deering. 

Mrs. Freda Senecal, who received 
official notice that her sons Statf 
iSgt. Richard Senecal, radio opera
tor and gunner on a Flying For
tress in England, had been missing 
since S^t. 6 was overjoyed to leam 
last week through the medium of 
the Red Cros^ that he was a pris
oner tn Germany as was also the 
pilot and co-pilot; other members 
of the crew of ten oh the B-17 not 
yet reported. 

eyes 
On October 13 Mrs, Frank Pes-

pres, Jacqueline Despres and Miss 
Ruth Holmgren visited schooL 
Mrs. Andrew Normandin visited 
us Octobei* 14. 

The . following pupils received 
one hundred Friday in their spell
ing tests: Lorraine end Gordon 
Clark, Jean and Robert McAHster, 
Mary Greene and Roland Despres. 

Mrs. Marie Wells and Mrs. .Co
te visited us October 15. 

Jeari McAlister, Lorraine Clark, 
Robert McAlister, Allen Kiblin 
and Louis Normandin had ne^t 
desks every day. I 

TOTAL CAFITAL AccoviCT 7S.795 37 

TOTAL LIABILITISS AND CAPI
TAL AccornTS 875,674 32 

MEMORANDA 
United SUtes Government obligations 

direct and guaranteed, piedged to 
secure deposits and other iTabilii-
Ues 50,000 00 

Total 30,000 oe 
DeposiU secured by pledged asseU 

. pursuant to requiremeau of law 26,00000 
. ToUl i6,oeo 00 

SUte el New Hampshire, County et Hillsbo-
roQgh, ts: 

I, Charles N. Goodnow, Cashier of the above 
aamed bank, do soleihnly swear that the abova 
aUtcmcntit true to the'beat of my knowl
edge aod belief. 

CHARLBS N. OOODNOW, Cashier. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me tbis 3sth 

day of October 1943. 

C A T K B R I N B M. HARRINGTON 

Noury Pnblie. 
My Commission expire) April t6,1943. 

Correct—Attest, 
JOdN S, CHUDS 
RALPH o. sKrrH 
IRAC ROACH 

Dlrectert ' 
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